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To the Knowings Reader.

S no argument more proueth the excellency of

Poefy then the contempt is throwne vpon it by

filken gulls and ignorant Cittizens 3 Jo there

is no blemifh taketh from the beauty of this onely All-

comprehending-art, fo much as the fame where-with

her owne profejfors brand her? for I may truely vary that

ofthe TragGedian^Quemcunq^poetam vides
3
mifcrum

clicas, I /peake it efpecially in regard of that free title

better times allowed this heauenly Science
3

novo made
eaptiueby each vnworthy hand-^ in recouery whereof f
haue^fb farre as my weake power extended^procured the

fublifhing this oppreffed and much martird Tragedy^

not that I promlfe to my felfe any reputation hereby , or

affect to fee my name in Print
3 vfherd with new praifes7

for feare the Readerfhould call in quefiion their Judge-

ments that giueapplaufe in the action*^ for had this wind
fnoued mey

Ihad preuented others fhame in fubfcribing

fomeofmyformer labors
y
or let themgone out the in diuels

name alone: whichfnee impudence willnot fuffer y
I am

content they paffe together^ it is then to publifh my inno-

cence concerning the ivrong of worthy perfonages y
toge-

ther with doing fome right tothemuchfujfering Actors

that hath caufed my name to caji it felfe in the common
rack ofcenfure^accompaniedwith fo weak comfortSjas this

Triuiallworke can giueit, and that mygratitude may he

in the firflplace^ Imufk in difpightof any iuftly neglected

exf j Cinnicke

m
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To tlie Reader*

Qynnickc confe(fe to haue rcceiuedfo?nuch Worthy refpech

cfr apprcaedfo ~muchgenerous honefly in the, that with any

indifferent hazard,J willfludy to make good their k{fe7

and my gratitude . / write this^ led by no Mercenary

hopes to fhare in their Fortunes-, which hathfo put out

{owes eyes
3

that meafuring others fight by their owm
ppeakenejfe gaueher out for blind\ but led by that fpirib

knowethno fmneequallto ingratitude i. ^As for the for*

nte? imputationy
granting all obiecliom r I cleere my felfe

bythefe two poftionsy No man can fame any ill of a

Parricide, the greater alway including thelejfe^ this be-
\

ingfo tollerabley efpedally in Oratoryy which>is an vnfe-

parable branch of Poefy , that it fubfifis not without ag-

grauation-ythefecondiSyNomm canantiole another .to

his crimes, for , Alia eft cognatio culpsea alia fingui-

His, from which / fo farreabhorrey
as my owne difcent is

not obfeure but generous, ifthis willnot giuefatisfatti-

on, know I Hue. vnder toofafe a law to feare theflabof &

Rouirigboy, and for any wrong, Equo marte,/forgiue ?ty

daringthusfarto boaft my knowledge, that I cannot be a

toward,J varite fuccintly^mowing the bounds of an Epi-

ftlefhe rather becaufe I wifh no otherperufers, then thofe

to whom I dedicate my felfe-fhough herein ijpeak againft

thePrintersprofit, if thefe accept my impolifhed labour

s

r

pYomife the nextfhallbe coockt for the (lomacks of the

icffe itfelfe. Sanabimur fi feparemur a coe#u

Th



AL L faire content dwell here,& may our ftraines

Giue you that choice delight which crownes our

Ourfubie&'slow
3
yet to your eyes prefents (paincs.

Deeds high in bloud,in blouelof Innocents

:

Tranfcends them low, and yourinvention calles

To name the finne beyond this blacke deed falles.

What heretofore fet others pennes aworke,

Wasfftir^turn'd Pyrate> ours is tvardxum'd Turke.

Their trivial! Scoenes might beft afifbord to fhow
The bafeneffe ofhis birth^how from below
Ambition offtakes roote, makes men forfake

The good the'enioy, yet know nbt. Our Mufe doth

A higher pitch,leauing his Pyracy (take

To reach the heart it felfe of villany.

What to that period makes the neereft way.

Our Seoene purfues,you muft fupofe his ftay

rlath lately becne vpon the Irifh Shore,

Where wanting men he inuitcs fome ftrangers ore

nto his Barke, in height of wine and game,

rle flips his anchor, and reveales his name.
There fate fuceedes5and to your gentle view

/Ve giue notwhatwe could, but whatknow true.

)ur Ship's aflote,we feare norrockes norlands,

knowingwe are inviron'd with your helping hands.

Dmmmatk



T>rammatis Terjona.
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A Chriftfan turnd Turke,

Ad:, i. Sccen* !•

Mnter Ward,Gijmundl Albert, Ferd. Sailers rifefrom a Table*

Wardo

*L'epkyndmore»
Ferd, Set but my hand out, heer's 40b. Crowns

vnloft yet, Fortune may make them yours.

Gifm. Fortunes a Bitch, a meere (trumpet, (he

hath turn'd vp the Ace id long, I haue ne'r an eye
to fee with, flie hath fok

?

t me.
tsflb. We came aboard to venture with you,

Deale Merchant-like, put it vpon one maine,
And throw at all.

Ferd. One caft,and We will leaue ybtu

(/if. Leaue vs yet? we haue a caft wortb two of the reft.

Alb. 'Tis fet,throw at it gentle Sir.

Ward. Wefhall haue time enough hereafter,

You are too violent.

gifm„ I feare you'l not be halfefo forward anon when W^
Ihouldvfeyou.

Sail. A faile,a faile,a faile,

Omn. Sfcoute*

**W.Why ftand youfo amai'd? cohceiue you hot the lan-
guage ofthe Seai*

8 Gifi®*



AChriftian tunA! Turks.

Cjirm. Now you may fhew your felues gamcfters^

You fhall haue your bellies full of haxard.

Ferd. We are bctraid.

zAlb. A.re you not Merchant-men ?

Cjtfm* How elfe.? and deale by whole-fare, take vp much a£

a long day. Do^you know this honourable ftiape ? Heroicke
CaptaineWar D,Lord ofthe Ocean,terror of Kings, Land-
lord to Merchantsteward cr of Man-hood, conqueror ofthe

Weiterne world, to whofe followers the Lands and Seas pay
tribute, and they to none, but once in their liucs to the ma-
nor of Wappwg&nd then are free cuer after. This is hemy no-
ble mummers.,

Alb. We are for euer loft,

Ferd* Iftbeour moneyes that you covet, willingly wee
giue it vp.onely depriue vs not ofour faire home, pur Coun*
try: do but land vs.

Ward, Knowwe haue other vfe for you,

Haue not intie'd you hither for your gold,

It is the man we want. Is't not a fharne,

Men of your qualities and perfonage,

Should Hue as cankers,eating vp the fdile

That gaue you beingjhke beads that ne'relooke further

Then where they firft tooke food, that men call home,
Which gines them meanes equal! vnto their minds.

Tuts them in action,

Gifm, True, who is't would not fmile

ToheareaSou!dier,thathath nothing left

Butmifery tofpeakehimman, canfliew

More markes then pence, vpon whf>febacke contempt
Heapes on the weight ofpoverty. Who would not fmite

To heare this peece ofwretchednefTe boaft his wounds?
How farre he went to purchafe themf with what honour

He put them on ,
? and nowforfuftenance,

Want ofa little brcad,being giving vp
His empty foule,fhould ioy yet that his Country
Shall fee him breath hislaft : when that aire he termes his

Yngratefully doth ftifle him.



A Christian turn'dTurke.

iW. You tell vs ofa gulfe,which to efchew,

You dafli vs gainft a rocke more full of feare

Ofdanger: for we fliould call that action,

Which giues vnto posterity our name

Writ in the golden lines of honour,where this brands

Our fore-heads with the hatefull name oftheues, ofrobber*.
Piracy, it's theft,moft hatcfull/wallowes vp

The eftates ofOrphanes,Widowes,who borne free,

Are thus made flaues, inthral'd to mifery,

By thofe that fhould defend them,at the heft.

You rob the venting Merchants, whofe manly breaft

Scorning bafe gaine at home,puts to the maine

With hazard of his life and ftatc,from other lands

To enrich his owne,whil(t with vngratefull fands

He thus is ouerwheWd.
Gifm. Thefe children haue bin at S. Antlins,

Tbey'lperfwad's out ofour profeftion.

A plague vpon this S chollerfhip,

One man that favours of an Vniverfity,

Is able to infect a whole Navy with cowardizc,

Ferd. Cowardize / thou lycft .• ther's not aman here dares

leffe then thy fclfe.

Gifm. Zounds Il'e try that.

' WW.Hold,or by all my hopes,who makes next proffer

Falles onmy fword. Ifyou will try your valours

The enemy is at hand. As for your vertuous lectures,

We are Mariners, and Souldiers, not tatter'd yet

Inough to heare them, though in time we might

Be apt for fuch tongue-cornfort,bemg fway'd

By your dire&ioos*

Within. Afailc,afaile,afaile. Enter Sailer.

Ward, How? morefailes yet?

Sail. The firft thatwe delcri'd,dbth beare a heada

And as it feemes, purfued by a man of warre,

They make with vs for fuccour.

gifm. Yes,wce
5

l fuccour her,and fucke her too,, as drye as

aVfurcrspalme.

B & tAlh



A Ghiiftian turn'd Tmfeo
\Al. Nay, then we are put from jfhore.

Gif. Without ken boyes,more iails , the leaft delay*

O lets turne Serving- men,the trencher hold

Whilft others eatethe meate.

Ward. Away, make ready for the fight.

Cjif. Courage braue fparks,now to gain wealthier graues?

To dye in peace fits beafts^and abic6l flaues.

TV.Thou needllnot feare the curfe
3
bloud-thirfty monftsfo

Oh that our better part fliould thus be captiu'd

By fence and will! who like a fliip vnman'd,

That's borne by motion ofthe violent waues

And giddy wrinds,doth feem-eto make a courfe

Direct and?pun£Tiue.,till we lee it dafh

Againfr fome prouder Sylla, and difplay

How much {lie inward wanted to her fwayv
AL You haue well defcrib'd him : burto our owne fortunes*

Fer.We muft obey neceffitie, fince *tis our fates

To be furpriz'd thus 3by this monfter bcaft.

We mu(l as did that Captain^fo much famed^
Lick the fierce Lyons feet,tillhappier times

Do giue vs freedome in his punillVt cflimes,

sAL You haue well aduis'd. Fortune in fpight oftheey

How eaYmy body's thrald,my minde refts free.

F^r.This itand our comfort; we may happen be

The £horus onely to their Tragedy. Sxk
t

Scpenc. 2«.

Enter Tutmotihisjifier Alicia, futtkgon theweedofa.

Sdlers boj>MonBeHrT)wy><in& Sailers.

Z^w.Vnfortunate fifler
3
my heart difTolues to bloud^

And payes fad tribute to thy fadder gnefes.

Nay^make noperiod,our woes are not at fulls
Hymen did ne're behold fo bla,eke a nuptiall.

Alas! with our delay we haften mifery,

See how they bearc vp to vs4 Deere fitter hide



A Chriftian turn d Turke.

At leaft thy fex, though not thy forrow.

*A'izL* Wretched ////^,iittle thinkes yong Raymond
His Brid's fo neerevnto captivity.

Be gentle yet you Teas, and fwallow me,
Since lam denyed hisarmes, let my virginity

Be ofTred vnto him in faerifice.

'Twill be fome comfort, his louea maiden dies.

Zww.Nay then thou cleairftmy foule,do not diftruft

Chaftthoughts are guided by a power, that's iuft.

My worthy friends,yet what perfwa£on needs

Toftirre vp valour where ncceflity

Andiufticeofout caufe^inbafeft fpirits

Would ftrita a fire to kindle cowardize?

Three daies we haue been purfued by a Dutch Pyrat,

And now we are falne vpon no leffe a monfter.

Me thinkes I fee your eyes darting forth flames

Like Lyons in their chafe,the greedy hunter

Seeming to warme that bloud, whofe heate atidragg

Proues his deftru&ion.

EaterWtedyGifm\inds Sailers ahoue,

Gifm. Hoy,

Z^w.Not ready yet? alas thou wilt betray

Thy felfe vnto their toft.

S&Iizr. Rather to death : Nature this comfort gaue,

No place fo miferablc, but yeelds a graue

To wretchednefle.

Gif. Hoy,ofwhence your fhip,and whither are you bound!
D^iWeare offJWarcellesfrownd for Normandy*

Ofwhence are you t

Gifm. We are of the Sea*

Sail. TheD iuell land you. (fidti

Gijm. Bring your maifter a boord, or Wee'l glue you a broad

£em. As you aremen I do coniure your valours.

tsfliz,. As you are vertuous kcepe from flavery

.

A haplefle, haplefle maid.

Davi. Mifdoubt itnotfaire-makl,

Iter's sxot a manheerc^ut wellknowes howmuck.



A Chriftian turn'd Turke*

fiehathaduantageof his enemy,

A race of theeues, Bankroupts,thathaueiaien

Vpon their countries ftomacke like a iurfetj

Whence being vomited they ftriue with poyfonous breath
To infec~tthe gcnerallairerCreatures that ftand

So far from what is man, they know no good,

But in their prey, nor for neceffity

But for meerc hate to vertue, purfuing vice,

And being downe themfelues would haue none rife.

<jtfm t The curs are fure afleepe, wec'le waken 'em,

Gunnergiuefirc.

Lem, In their owne language anfwere them.

Gifm. Zounds do they beginne to prate , haue with you,
lace the netting,let downe the fights , make ready the fmall

£hot,gunrier
,
giue them abroad fide, wee'le prate with 'em,

A ftarre board there.

Lem. Braue countrymen., fcare,

Thinke through how many dangers, with what fweate, what
How long expence of time, we haue bene getting fto vf

Thofe goods thefe Robbers fight for, that fliould make good
The fweete of iuft indeauours , looke on this maid,

Thinke with what honourable welcomings,

You (hall deliuer her to her betrothed husband,

How much you fhallingage him, laftly,thinke that you fee,

Euen all the miferies. difpifed pouerty

Can throw on men,that by this one houres valour

We onely can redeeme our felues from death

Oh thinke how happy -'tis to innocence,

Where unto guilty foules it lookes black and fearefyl;

isX leaft let this al thoughts of fcare difpcll,

Truth fights gainft theft, and heauen oppofes hell.

Omnes. Wee are refolued S.Deimis victory,

Lem, A conflant breaft may fall, but cannot dye, Exit.

EnterY7*x& with a flawe friend, and Ferdinand.

Ward. Recall thy fpirit braue friend, a while, yet ftay,

At leaft beare thy reuenge hence with thee



A Chriftian turn d Turke.

Ferd. He hath loft all motion.

JVard Iniurious heauen that with fo excellent matter*

As is our foule, didft mingle this bafe mould,

So fraile a fubftance earth.as if thou hadit framed man
The fubie6t of thy laughter, gau'ft him a fpirit

Free ,vnbounded,whofe firy temper brcakes

Through all the clouds of danger, dares euen heauen,

Swels and beares high, -when with one little pricke

This buble breakes,difplaies a vanity,

Ridiculous vanity, this building

That hath bene twenty and odde yeares a rearing.

One blaft thus laics it flat, I could en'e tremble,

Tothinkethat fuch a coward I beare about me,
As is this flefli,that for fo fmall a wound
Bctrayes our life.

Ferd. This fhewes fir, nature neare intended man,
Other then as fhe fen t him to the world,

All vnoffenfiue,vnamvd.- whenvnto beafts,

Shegauethe meanest© hurt as to defence,

The armour (lie gaue man was innocence,

^ir.True 3therewas fomc other end in our creation

Then to be that whichmen term e valiant.

Ferd% There was. Enter Gifmovid.

Gifm. Courage braue fparkes the flauesbeginneto faint,

Ferd, It is his euili fpirit fure that in this hkenciTe hants him
Ward. See where he lies.

Gif. S'foot we fhall fliare the more fir, I alwaies thought

Fortune had markt him out to dye by the French.

He had fo much of theEnglifh fpirit in him. Exte

W,ird. Fortune.'true, the fate of man is fixt,

Vnmoueable as the pole : how idle then were he

Should ftriue to croffe vnuoided de{teny.?

And thinke to ftay his courfe,feeing we are fway'd

As are the motionary ingines of a clocke,

By the dull weight that ftill doth downeward tend*

Till it flrike earth, and fo there motion end.

FerA Giue,mc the hearing Sira

Ward,



A Chriftianturnd Turfce.'

Ward. Perfwade no more, we haue no will to a^
Or not to a6t more,then thofeorbes wc fee,

And planetary bodies, which in their offices

Obferue the will of fate: the difference is,

They are confind, we are not.they are ftars fat,"

We wranJring.Runne on thou purple line

That draw'lt my Hues fate out, thou that doft frownc
Vponthe births of men,nowr «to«r#f fmile.

Thofe vnder milder Planets borne liue,-feruile : good;

fJMars cal'd our Birth,my race fhall be through bloud Exfe
Ferd, Abufcd knowledge that firft werft giuen to man

A light, novvhelpft to dazeil him, and what ere want
Befall through our owne imperfect iudgement,

Vnbridled will the throw on fortune, chance,

1 fee mans happineffe, were his ignorance, Exit*

Within Gallop.

Cdfap. A board, a board, aboard.

L*r. Deere fir withdraw,youare depriu'd of fight

Lem. So much the better, 1 fee no feare in fight,

Courage braue countrymen: what's natures part

>tay fall; what's heauens can neuer,itis the ods

That iuft men haue of bad,ltillto the gods

They frand or fall. /

Cjt.lhp. Entcr,FnterJ:nter,

Zounds theflaue winkes and fights.

Ward. AWard,AWard, AWard, fhouti.

Downe with them, downe with them, away let him go ouer*

bord, where he a fecond Atexm.d r, ther's not a man of then*

Hues, but fhall go oucr-board, wee'le offer them to our de-

ceased frindes in facrifice.

ex^/^. My brother, my deere deere brother.

%.Gent. There were no confcienccnoreligioifin't,

Gallop. How? Confidence, werc'tbutto banifih thofe two
words they {ball go ouer^board.

War. They fhall go ouer-board: fuppofe I fpeake the conJ

trary.

Gallop* My Captaine,my man of w'arre fpeake the contra-



A Chriftian turtul Turke*

•fy they are as fafe as the great Turke.

Ward. Now they /hall ouer-board.

gallop Out-fwagered.?

Ward. How many French arelcft?

Gifm. There's onelyfiue offoureand twenty liuingv

Neuer did men with equall fpirit ftand,

A day fo blacke and ftormy.-rob not your felfe then,,

<9t fo braue witnefles of this daies valour.

Ward, How.?dare you fir giuevs directions?

Gifm. How dare I fir?I am a Gentleman
Equall vnto your felfe.

Ward. Take that now, I am before yoii,

Gifm. You arc,fle not be long behind you.

Ward. Know, that our word (hall be a law,

tjallip. That may be, for he hath had confeieace by

the eares already.

Ward. Hoyftme a veffell vp of Maligb,
Wee'lcdrinke a health vnto the wandring ghofts

Of our flainc followers, and"cilery draught

The Cannon makes report ofT,aFrench-mah

Shall ouer-board, who toourfriends may tell.

We drankc a rowfe to them,

Ferd. Aslow as/heil. Enter Salter.

Sail. Francifco Captaine of the man of warre^purfu'd our

prifce
3
hathfet aPinace forth, who according to the cuftome

of the fea,demands halfe of the fpoyle , to your demand hee

threatens inftant fight, force agairift'fdrce , or if you dare to

accept it , he makes you offer of finglc oppofition.

Ward. Accept it? he could not name that honour
We couet more, reward the meffenger.

They two {hall be the hofrages

For the equall trial!, what's his weapon?
Where the place of fight?

Sail. His weapons are fword and dagger,the place

Here on our hatches,both our fhippes being grappled^

The oath on each fide giuen, who conquers the other

Shares the whole booty*



AChriftian turn d Turke*

Ward. Agreed we fealc to his condition,

Francifco call you him? I emulate

His daring fpirit.

Gallop. Fortune (hapes our reuendge you fee.

Ferd. What need you giue your felfe vnto this danger^

When in our general! ftrength we haue aduantaoe?

Ward. I prithee do. nor. raoue my patience.,1 fcorne to take

From others to my rifingjhe's onely worthy ftate

From fortunes wheele plucke's boldly his owne fate,

A^d heerc's an arme (hall do't,

z.Gent. You fee his infolcnce how hecontemncs vs.

Ferd. No more, we are agreed*

Sif. How {hall we hinder their purfuite?.-

Gallop. When both the fliips are grappledjpriuately

Wee'le cut their haufers,the wind blows fairc

To giue our leffer barke aduantage, 'tis not ten leagues

To tArgeers, where entred, wcare as fafc a n

As in a tower of brafle,

Sif How if we fliootchim 3
as we make away?

Cjdlop. By no meanes t'fhall be Francifcoes taske

To cut his throatCjthis makes our reuenge full,

We iharc the prife he fights for

Sif Rare gulllwe are allfirme and fecret,

Omnes. All.

Cj4L. So that I rife, let the world linke, heatien fall. £xkl
Ward. My merit: (hall I thrall them?thefway of things,

Belongs to him dares moft,fuch fhould be Kings,

And fuch ani I, what nature in my birth

Denied me, fortune fupplies.-this maximel hold,

He liues a (laue, thatliues to be controuid,

But fee the man whofe ruine crownes me. Enter> Ftjih*

Fra.hxx. thou the chiefe and guider ofthis Bark?
JVardy The fame fir.

Fran* May I impute it to that ignoraace

In Marines actions, or the daring fpirit,

That barres my right in the atchicued prife.

Word* This makes you anfwere,what do you fee in me,

Dotfe-



I

AChriftian tumcl Tutkc.

Doth promife I fliould be the futler fir3

Fetch your prouifion in.

Tran.K little calmer fir^you are not now in Kent,

Crying herrings feuen a peny,nay wc hau e heard of you-

You can baule well, youhaue feru'daprentifhip

Vnto the trade,arYrighting of whole ftreetes

With your full Oyfter voyce.

Ward. Damnation!

Fm#.Poorefifliers brat,that neuer didft afpire

Aboue a mufle boate, that wert not borne

Vnto a fortuneboue two cades of fprats,

Andthofefmoakt in thy fathers bed-chambeif

That by a beggar in meerc charity

Being made drunke, fteed of a mariner

Wert dole aboard3and being awake didfl fmeil

Worfe then thy fliell commodity at midfummer,

That desperate through feare wert made a Captainc,

When/to haiie bene a flioare againe,thou wouldft haue turnM
Swabber vnto a Peter-man.

War% By all my hopes thou hadft bene better dig'd

Thy grandfirsVrn vp and haue fwallowed it.

Fran. Thou bark'ft too much to bite.

Ward. Clecre the deck there, each manbeftow himfelfc

S\f. It's donc,there haufer's cut without defcry,

gall. Away/areweIlbraueCaptaine
:conqueftfitson thy

Ward. Leaueme,Ifay (brow*

Gall* Th'wert neuer gull'd till now. Exit.

JVvf».Giue a charge there, fay your prayersKnight^doomY
dayisnie .fight.

WardXtwt it finks thee to hel^whilft thus it beares mchigh
Standi thou fo long,thou haft fome inchantmentfure,

Or haue I loft my wonted vigor?

.Ffv^.Flatter no more thyfelf^wilt thou deliuer

A moyty of thy pri fe vp ? his /wordfair.

Ward. Yes, thus thou fhar'ft it: Damnation!

Oh thatmy gall could fpoutc out through mine eyes

Apoyfonous vapourtoput out your lights,

C * And
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Andinavaleof darkeneiTeleauetheworldo

Fran. Wilt thou yet yeeld me right?

Ward. Know Francifco,

Wert thou an army that imcompaft me^

I would breath defiance to thee,and with this armey

As fliot from out a cannons mouthy thus would I make

A way through death and danger.

Fran, I doapplaudthee, and that thou well ma ifl know
All valor's not confin'd within thy breaft He flings away

I thus oppofe thee/ortune fhall haue no fhare his Jword} and

In what 1 conquer. afttr loofeth his dagger.

Ward, Why, now I enuy thec^ thy life is mine^

.

Fran. Take it I dare thy let.

Ward. Not for thc.world,thus I returne thy debt? t

Not onely in the prife but hi my felfe

Thou haft an equal fliare,hencefarth I vow the brother-hood.

Fran, Your loue, I aske no more. EnterJFerd*

Ferd. You need not, there's one gone before

Takes order foryour {hare.

Tf^rd.Whether makes the fkues,where's Gallop?
;

ferd* Poftingas faftashisfailes wilbearehinv

Ward. Incarnate Diuell forth-with gtue them chafey

Why mpu'ft not?

Sail. They haue cut our haufers we cannot budge a fact*

Ward. The death of flaues purfue him.

Fran. You arc too violent.

Ward. TobebafHedbyaCur,afoyftinghourji

My Zani: A creature without afoule

Made to mocke man with.

Fran. Forbeare I fay^and let vs turne our angeg

On the next paffenger.,

Ward. Might I but Hue to fee the dog-fifli once againe*

.

Fran. Nearedoubt it fir, next prifq we take forthwith
Wee'le make to Tmiis> meane time letrcuenge fleepe

Thofe tides moft violent are^ whichwinds backe keep,

Ward. For this alone I vow,whom next I mectc *

Shalifeele my fury
3
nation nor quaUity

Sfaa!
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Shall be their priuiicdge, my fword now vengeance craues.

And who efcape this do vvorfe, Tie ieli for flaues. Excvht,

Scpen. 3.

«. EnterDanfiker, three or foure Sailers^ Lief; Dan*.

Gkex read* a Letter.

Leif, What newes braue Captaine?

Danf. Good. Thefe letters from my wife bring certainty

Of our obtained pardons,on condition

We henceforth for the ftate of France imploy

Our liues and feruice.

Omn.Long hue King Henry of France. Shcut

*Danf, My valiant friends this 4 years Danfiker

Hath led you proudly through a fea ofterrour*

Through deeds iofull of prow effe they might haue gjrae'd

The brow of worthineiTe, had iuflice to our caufe

Giuen life and action. But fince the breach of lawes

Of Nations, ciuill fociety, iuftly intitles v$ 1

Withthehatefullitileof robber s, let's rcdeeme our honour
And not returne into our country, with the names

Ofpardoned theeues, but by fome worthy deed5
1 Daring attempt^make good vnto the world.

Want of implbymcnt,.not of vertueforct

Our former aft of fpoyle and rapine.

.

Leif. S et the defignedownc may regaineys credit

-Deferuethis grace fo freely offer'd vs

Weel or accpmplifli it, or with our Hues

Scale the attempt.

Omn. Braue Captaine,tbrough death weele follow theep

Danf. Then thus, that with the fame weapon, we may
Our country cure,with which we woundedhera

My purpofe is to ruine all the Pyrats

Lie inthe harbour here.

Leif. Rare! it may be eafy done, obferuc the wind
And firing but of oncconfumcthereit.

C j Vmif*.
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Danf. We muft not truft to fuch inccrtainties.

Thus I haue plotted it: wc firft will fct a fire

Some houfe ith' towne,to which when each man makes9

As they will be infor ced from the hauen

To yeeld their helps, writh much facility

Wc may perForme our purpofe.

Lif. Howfvndifcri'd, fliall we attempt the townc/

Danf. That charge be mine, the Renegado lew,

You know giues free and open entertaine

To all ofour profefiion. In fome out4ioufe of his

I will conuey a pot of wildrfire to it,

Tie make a traine ofmatch, that at three howres

Shall giue it fire.

Sutlers. Excellent! The timefir.

Danf* To morrow night : meane time make ready

For our departure, but with fuch fecrefie

Sufpitions fclfe may not difcry it: provide theballes

We muft beftow vpon the {Lips.

Lift.That care be ours.

Danf. The reft leaue ynto me,

Wee'l return* nobly, or elfe nobly dye. Sxeunu

Enter Ruben*

Ruben, what newes?

Rub. My maifter fir, defires your company,

Ther's a new Pyrat landed, his name is Cjalkfm

'Danf. More yet.? do they come on fo fait?

Your maifter would ingroffe his prize*

Rub.He would : and for your curtefie herein,

He will forbeare three months the crown es you owe him?
i
D<inf> 11'evfe.my Art fir to his benefit,

And for the Crownes, no longer He delay him,

Heere is my hand to morrow night He pay him. Exeunt,,

Scoene. 4.

Enter Rabfiake, tAgar^ ZJoad.4,

e^.Speake freely, what think you ofthe new-come Cap*
taine
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Vo. Hee lopkes as if his father and mother had got him m
fearc: his eyes go like a Citie Catch-poles, feverall wayes at

once,ther's no ftuffe in him. Giue me the Dutch Cavalierc
Danfiker,

Ag. Out vpon himpuffe-paftejhe was fpoild in his infancy,
ill-bred.

Rah, How? fpoil'dwith ill bread? it was Uldrinke fpoyl'd

him. I am ofmy mailters mind,the new-come Pyrate is a rea-

fonablehandf );ne man ofa Chriftian*

iv4Jrt Why? doth Religion moue any thing in the £hapes
of men?
Rd. Altogether. What's the reafon elfe that the Turke Sc

lew is troubled (for the moft partj with gowty legges, and
fiery nofe.to expreffe their heart-burning: whereas the Pu-
ritan is a man ofvpright calfe

3
andcleane nofthrill.

*Oo. Setting afide your nofe, you fhould turne Chriftian

,

then your calfefwels vpward mightily.

Rub. How.? I turne Chriftian/' they haue lew enough al-

ready amonglFem : were it but three qualities they haue, II

V

be none oftheir fociety.

*s4g. Three qualities.' I pri'the tell 'cm vs Rahfbak$.

Rah, Firft,they fuffer their wiues to be their maifters. Se-

condly,they make mentheeucs for want ofmaintcnance,and
then hang them vp for dealing. Laftly, they are madde foure

times a yeare,and thofe they call Tearm-times, and then they

are fo purg'd by their Phyfuians, w;hich they name Lawyers,

fomeof 'em are never their owne men after it. I turne Chri-
ftian? they fhall haue more charity a mongft 'em firft. They
willdevoureone-anotheras familiarly as Pikes doe Gudge-
ons, and with as much facility as Dutchmen doe Flapdra-

gons.

osfg- How.? eatevp one-another.?

Rai. I,eatevpone-another: you haue an innocent Chri-

ftian cal'da Gallant,your Citie Chriftian will feed vpon no o«

thcrmeatc by his good will.

Vo. But their wiucs will not feed on 'em too.
"."

"
M*k>
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Ra6. The truth is, they arc not altogether fo great devou:•-

vers ; mary they will be fucking at the bones. But fee my mai-

iter,the great theefe and the little theeues, the robbers and

the receiuer.

Enter lerv^galloffDaf. Sor, Sif.

Ag. fHe's come. Thou powerful God ofloue^ffrilce through

Thofe awful darts ofthine,whofe burning heads ('mineeicf

Pierce thorough hearts of yce^melt froftieftbreafts,

Make all ftoope to thy Deity. Now giue thy art,

NoGodbut^p^pittics mortal's fmart.

8ntcr
r
Danjiktr,

r
Bemi»afhJew i GifmunA, Frederick*,

Gif. Fiu c duckets a Tun/shart the Caskc is worth more,

Iet». You muft remember at what rate you bought 'cm.

Daf. And atwhat price you may hauc more.

Gif. Youfpeakc like men thatknow how the marketgoe^
]

Youreare lew.

<ts4hz>.What mifery remaines ro adde to mine,

My brother loft his life inmy defence;

And with his life,my fexe andlibertie,

I ftand depriu'd of. Are not thefe wounds fumVient

. To let^ut my weake breath/
1 Thou flinty breaft,

Art thou impenetrable^ or is that thing caJ cd death

Too great a good forfuch a wretch as Iam.Mt is, it iSj,

And that's the caufe fomany miferics

Do (lop the way too'c

Iew.I am yom Merchant Ruben Rabfhake,my wife, her filter

Fetch me three hundred Dukets for this Gentleman.

Ra$>. This new-come theefefir ?

lew, GentlemanUlaueo

RabmWhy your theefe is a Gentleman
5
hc fcornes to do any

thing,and he Hues vpon his commings in. ?

lew. Peace dogge,you fee gallants, we are notltalionat to

locke our women vp, wee let 'em free, giue open enter-

tainment*

Got. Itfeemcs this Icwk^ps aBawdy-houfe,X like his wife

well
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Well, I could finde in my heart to caftaway halfc a Ducket

on her.

S*r<You are ofa rioble minde fir, courtly and high,

It's want ofmerit that breeds ieloufie,

From which I Itnow you cleare.

Jew. As I am from couetoufndTe : how their eyes (trite

each other? Rabfiakg—*

Rab± Here fir,

Jew. Captaine,your gold.

JlpHc faw our eyes rncet,no matter, may I coble my heatte

Let the world burne. Thy counfell Foada.

lew. I do not like this feliowes \ookts,RatJhake.

Rat. He hath a hanging countenance indeed fir,

Jew. Tuft, my wifQman,thou haft forgot how decre

I bought my liberty^rcnounc'd my law,

The Law ofUWofes, turn'd Turke,ali to keepe

My bed free from thefe Mahometan Dogges.
I would not be a monfter JUtfkakg,a rnan-beaift,

A Cuckold.

Rat. I haue not fogotten fir thatyou damned your felfebe*

eaufeyou would not be a Cornuto ; Ifeuery man fliould fine

fo deerc for his homes,we fliould haue but a few Chriftians

left : but feeing you feare yoitr veffell hath a leake, wherefore
do you put her to fca, man her thus?

Jew. For commodity:thou fecit rich fliop-keepers fct their

wiues at fale to draw in cuftome,^tter their wares, yet keepe

that Iem vntouch't: ail for profite man.
.Rat. I amnotof yotirmindefir, thereis-no profitc without

fomepaine.

Jew. No more viliaine : fhouldlfufpecl: my felfe tohaue

that difeafe,! would run mad, firft fury ofmy homes fliould

light on thee : looke too'c,thou art no longer living thentrry

Wifeishoneft.

Rat, I feare my daycsarebutfliort then', if my life lafts

no longer then I can keepe a Woman honeft againft her

Will.

fead< It is a louety boy,rarc fcatur'd,would he were mine;
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Jig. It is fo Voada,hc hath made the flauc my laylor,

Voad. Ihauc not ieene fo much ofbeauty in a man.
Ag. You loofeyourfelfe. Whatman? what beauty ? I tell;

thee I am vndonc. Rabfbake is made my ouer-feer.

Vom \ would vfe him like an ouer-feer then,he fliould ftand hy
whifA the Executioner opened the bagges ; I muft enioy his.

loue,though queching ofmy lufl: didburn the world befides

lew* It's right Captaine*

Gif Yes,'tis right.

Gd. But that
r
s the wrong way fir, your followers cxpcft-

theirequallfliares.

le\v % The fellow raues: talke to a Gaptaine ofequall fliarin**,

Tie take order for landing the goods !,& bee with you prefent-

ly. Rab(hA\efhow knoweft thy doome flauc, looke too't,thine.

eyes, villainc thine eyes. Exit*

Rdb. Tie warrant you fir, He looke toot.

Gal, Here, carry 'emthefe two duckets to drinke vpon re-

ceit ofthe whole, Ifedeale like a commander with 'cm, as

men doe with their followers : that i*, as you haue followed

me toearne meanes, fo now you fliall followmee as long to

getyour earnings,you fliall be followers ftillj will difcharge

none of you.

5^w.Wetookehimforagtill,but now Ifee hee hath had
command,he can cheat his Souldicrs.

Sif, I hope firyou will make better tefpe-A ofyour-credit,

you know your oathes and promife.

Gal. My promife, if a Citteen had bought a company, hee
could but keepe day with 'em : you muft pardon him gentle-

men,afrefii Souldier wants feafoning.

Sif. Salt vs, looke too't,we fliall hardly relifli you fir.

G*!l. How/ threatens and braues ?

Danf. Forbeare, giue the poore fellow leaue titrate, he
payes for'r.

Sif,Good : you are now vpon your guard, we fliall meet

you vpon difcharge ofthe watch,and knock you downe with

a bill of accounts,we fliall skeld. Sxit.

CjaL Out gull
5
talke tp a commander,? man of warre of e
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quail {haring,wc haue other vfe for our mony then to pay Jot-

lowers. Shall we acoft thefe Ladyes,gallants.?

Rob. Tis the cuftomc ofthe whole world 3the greater thecfe

preyes vpon the lefTe itill : how's tluV

Danf. Thehappineflfe ofthe day befall you Ladyes.

Sar. The night equall the dayes happinefl^fay I.

Gall. All content both night and day ftand toyour defires.

tAgar. Our defires equall your wiflies fir.

Gal. Your defires are abouc my performance then.

Rah. I am drawing on/ifmy life lye Ypon her honeflyj am
Vpon thepoynt ofgiving vp already.

zAgar. That Gentleman is very moving.

tAg. Could yaw not intreatc himftay his pace.

Sar, And trot in your ring, Lady, ifyou plcafe.

Ag. I purpofe not to take a courferof your choofing, left I

be iaded fir.

Sar. You prefume the more ofyoTUr ownc horfemanflbipv

Rat. Hoy-day,they are riding already, 'sfoot I am like to

go pbft to the Divcll for this.

Danf.TStxt night, time ofmy proieel, if Iprouenot as

hot a^hot as camc-in your quarters £ncc the loiTe of your
virginity,let me Aiffer the paines o£S. Artthoniespurgatory.

tAg. He muft neceflarily be aman ofdeeds,he is offofew

words.

Sar. You fliall do well to put him to the try all.

tAg. Without immode{ty,may I queflionthereafon your
^0 heavy fir ?

Rab. Nay then it rings out for m«,fliouId the lew fee this, 1

were as good as fpcechlefTe : there were but a little gafping

betweene me and the graue.

Gal. The reafon ofmy heauinefl e is ,that you and I might

agree the better ; for women ioue contraries, and you are

light I fee. J

Ag. How's this? you fee me light^rue^to be in loue I

With one fo fatre difdainfull. ("wares

/^.What fucceCe woman? the ^Dutchman & I haue barterd

sAg. Ihaue made exchange too,fold my liberty,

£> 2
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Topurchafe bafe ingratitude, I am reie<Sted Voada*

Enter Rabjhake.

Rd. My MiftrefTc, Gentlcmen^did you fee my Mifti'^?

Ag, YourbufinelTe firrah ?

Rah. You muftmake provifion to entertaine two ofthe ri«

cheftPyrates cverUnded here, one Captaine Ward and Fran-

d/t^they.haue brought a prize in worth three thoufand duc-

kets: befides, they fell their-prifoners flaues,. my maiftcr hajth

ingr oft them all.

^.Veng.eanec feize him and them. Backe firrah, fay Wee

will expect them : you fir, attend your maiftcr his comming*,

fee you giue vs notice on't,

Rab. NayJ hold it the beftcourfe too, formine own fafety.
*

My charge is charg'd my watch muft be now,left my Maifter

J^iow it.Ifal the world were cies,women I fee would to it«£ft
t

CjaL I do but dreame iure, Ward and Francifew}

Iteri]. WhaUTioues.this paffion?

5^^^W.hylooke you pale? -

ty<*/. Pale? I haue a caufe, Ihaueleffecolpurbyo'oo Due*
kets then I had., San As how fir?

gal. Tie tell you

:

: I tooke an adventure to,pay this Ward?

600 Duckets at ourtwo meetings at Tunis, and fee how the /

Diyell hath brought it about ;I muft leaueyou gallants,

Danf. By no meanes : we will compound the bufineffe.

AgarA canconceale it no longer..

poad, You will betray your fclfe to their<ontempt abyyour
owne forwardnefle.

Agar*J near {hall haue fo faire occafiontofpeake my louc r

agaiwe^youknow my husbands watchful! ieloufie.

^•,^ow by my fex I am afliamed ofyou,were thel^mine^.
I wouldhaue no other Pander : be.rul'd by me
It's he fhall hire the Captaine to thy loue^.

And his owne horning. What cannot we perfwade?

,, Man was afleepewhen womans brajae was made*
Agar, Thou giu'ft me a new life,!am thy Seholler.

'Uead.He pricke thee forth a leftbn, whofe choyfer flraincp

Sb^ll tell men that ail Art 'gainftUiflfic wonKnVvaio€£**#* ~
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Rib. As you are men conceale your weapons, here are wo*
men in the room e.

Qal. Sifound. Enter three Sailers with Sifmnnd.

Sir. We are come to giue you thanks for the 2: duckets fir.

Cjdl. As you are ofthe fwordjdraw. Fight,

Sif. We are &efli-men,wec!-l powder you.

(jal. Murder,murdcr,I fhal be torn in pe.eces,by my hands.

EnterWard,Vrancifcus^Fevd. *s4l. ^TAge.

Sif* TV'drdiFrjMcifcutfNt. are betraid, away. Exeunt*

Ward, Gallop.

Gall. My noble general! ahue, come to my refcue, my
loyalti&tathe braue knight did thus ingagemc: theflaues

copld not be contenttaftow me vnder-boord,and force mee
from thee, hut would hauefhared the prizetoo:butl liaue

fliar'd with 'em,fee heer's three hundred duckets* thou {halt

hauethem all braue fparke,theDivellto boot with'em.

Ward Then you thinkthis gold fhalpurchafe your pardon*

GaU 'Sfootlamover-ioy'dwkhtheiight of thee; fee the

heroickeZ>d/*/%r,hi5 Captaine San*
^TW.Yourloues, gentlemen.

Z>a»f. This is- no flaue,he payes 600. duckets attheir mee-

ting, true,we are witneffe ©n't.

VVard,, I will be gui'd for once thus, I will, thefe duckats

Ihall flop my mouth.

,

GaL 'Sheart there are as many moreinBanke, you fhal hauc
Jcm all, I prize thy countenance abouc a fecond Indies, were

they molten in your garbage. The world runncs round with

rci^ySkmerAt inprinciple naked I camein,and penilefife I Hull

go out.

What ftaies theJew foJong,

.

VVArd. See he is come.

Enter lew, RAymondJois tmfonms bonnd^ R&foa* ^ \

You'l giue my price fir.

lew. yes/or thefe flauesj will.

Raj$qi eyex be he feruik that fo makes
3

em^
D 3

Hard

B
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lHard-hearted;man, I cannot terme thee,its

A name that beares too much of pitty int,

Compared with fo inhumane; creature wert thou a father

Thefe teares would moue thee , that bemoanc a fons,

Nay all my childrens, worfe then funeral),

Their euer thraldome, but nature well deni'd

IfTuc to thee, leaft in thy barbarous guilt

Shee had bene a-party. When thy affe&ion'd foule

Had felt how much the name of child moues, with what care*

How many iealous fearesweriew there infancy,

Lead hauing felt all this, thy accurfed hand

Should yet haue dar'd to make men childleffe.

r.Son. Can then your marble heart indure thefe droppesf
i.Son. The foyle that bred you fir doth not bring forth

Suchhydeous monftcrs, that wcftiould imagine

You can be fofar cnsell to betray

So many innocent liues,forinYS bleed

An aged father, a mother,to whofe griefe

N© other mifery can be added.

My felfc contracted to a vermous maid,

Who ere this hath left Marcel,

And in Ncrmjm&y expects the confutation of our happineife*
You haue our goods,our fhip, all the fubftance

Should fuccour our old parents^you haue onely left

Thefe armes to erne them bread., and can your eyes

Eelentlefle fee thefe chain'd?

Ferd. Do not they m$ue you fir?

Ward, Yes, as the Tew, art not thou moued "JBenwafb}

Jew.- Asa hangman at an execution makes no other holi-

day in the yeare.

Ray, Inhumaine dog! oh I couldtearetheevillane,

lew. Tie giue thirty crownes . for this old beaft to bee re-

uenged on him.

Ray, Be gentle, take his mony,forgkie me fir,

1 fee you are kind, would not now part vs

That twenty and odde yeares haue growrie together.
Willyou not take it?giue himfo lew,

I
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Twill deferue'em,fee lam not old,

No wrinkle is on my brow, thefe arcbutfrowns^

Rays'd by his vnkind refufall of my offer.
(

See what plump veincs Ihauc, no finews fhrunkei

Thefe are not gray-haires, they arepnely white

To fhew the lightneffe ofmy fpirit: come

Manacle thefe armcs, you fhall fee vs threec

Tug the daies eye out, there's not a father

And his two boies fliall dare to vndertake vs,

The funnc outvied wee'le fet vs downe together

And with our fadder cheere out- mourne the night,

And fpeake the happinefle we might haue liu'd too:

How by mine owne harth in cold wintereues

Imight haue told my fonnes fome ancient tales,

Which they might one day from their grandfirefpeafe.

Wee'le adde vnto our woes thus by compare
Of what our ioyes might haue been,then we'le curfe,,.

And when wewarn a plague, wee ?lc thinke vpon
This bloudy murtherer, we fiiall haue ftore then:

Be eloquent in bitter execrations,

Our choler ventedj then again e wee'le weepe,

Till teares glew vp our eyes to mocke fad flcepe.

Ward. H~a,ha,ha, ,

\.Son. Doft laugK at aged forrow?be iuft ye powerv
As ye iudge innocents caufes, reuenge ours.

Ward. My mony for 'em Iew,fo, away with 'em,

Alb.Verd^Nt will redeeme them^pay their ranfome,

Ward. You redeeme them? your meanes?

Ferd. All that we haue a board,

Ward. Such another fyllable, Tie make a fale of you to*

Jew. I am your firft: man, Tie giue you 400 crownes forums

Alb. A fale of vs?

Ferd. Know that if all our fortunes will fet them free/tts

theres.

Ward. Pie try that, giueme 400 crownes.

lew. Heare.

Ward. They are yours. He iuftifie the fak,

,
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Sar. Ofyour ownc fellowes
3
countrymen do they not ftand

Condition'd as your felfe.

gal. Who gauc you pattent to examinehim.
Ward. Forbcare, bccaufe you're men of action He defccacl

To giueyou notice they are my lawfull prize,

Such as deni'd my party, would willingly

Betray me, yea all- of vs. into thehandj

Of ourvow'denimies.

Sar. Arc you not men of-warthen.*
Ferd.Wc are noPyrats fir,our countryyeeldsvs

Morehoneftmeanesof liuing.

Sar.Om* Away with/em more honeft meanes-of linings

make' em fur e,

tAlb. Giue vs the hearing.

Ward* Awaywith 'eni.Zounds Tie fct them free elfe*

%.Sen. Let's take our fathers blcfling with ts yet.

Ward. All curfes vriderheaucngowithyou.

Ray. Is there no care for mifery to beate at.?

My Cannes, Frederickf>4ll>ert,they are gone, feat

To perpetual! vaffenadge, I lou'd you boys
A little better then to out-Kue your flaueries,

I wilhot curfc thee monfter,I knowmy thoughts

Cannoc arriuc vnto fo blackc reuenge,

As fhall attend thee: era ck>crack,you ore4oadenIftrings>

And fet a miferable old maufree,

$o,fo, 1 will appeale foryoii my fonnes to yon high Court

Here none but beafrs of prey Tigers refort. morltur

Danf. I hate this villaine,hee'sallbloud.

Page. My heart! thinke would breake

But that in ftecd of wordes,myne eyes thus fpeak.

Ward. How ift my noble (pints duifd with-one Tragedy,

Let vs digeft it with a gig, a catch.

Some wine there,(hall we to hazard?

Danf. I willingly would ftake my life to thine at that iuft

game, there wants but an-occafion.
x

£m% What'syourfportf

GaL zsldwsgame at one who!e,euery male£p his female

,

"^ Ward*



A Chriftlan tumd Turk*.

Ward. Howfliould weebefurnifW

Gall. fit fit you with an Sue fir, a temptrefle,

Ward Whatisfhe?

gail.Yo\iv peere,a beauty that would take you

Trom out your felfe to gaze at her,

The Iewes wiues filter.

Enter levofirof.A^ar.Vo^d.

Ward Thrift fight of her yeelds thee a i oo Duckets *

Gal. Vic be a coniumSion copulatiue to ioyne you together

forthemony,itis a fate follow's vs fouldiers when wee are

tlowne: therea'fonis,Wee holditnofliame to Hue vpon fpoile

of the encmie,and a greater foe to man then a whore is impo-
fEble, S'hart I am preuented , the lew panders them himfelfe,

that's ftie fir, that Turkes her brother^his name is Qrofman.
lew. Is it pou'iDlei*

Gall. The flaue hatli a goat in his loofees.

Crof. That's he in the Ittdai beard,vfe but thy art he's thine^

^Ag. If I lik't not his 30 thoufand Duckets, better then's

perfon, I would neuer ftreine my complexion for him.
Ward. Shec equals thy commends inded, fo true a faire,

I-nere beheld till now. - *

Ag. Nay more to intice me,this well ftuft purfe

He did inforce vpon me, but 'tis your finne,

Soyou haue profit, all religious lawes

Muft fuffer violence, your wife be expofed

Vntoall vndergoers,

lew, Forgiueneffe noneft wife,my chaft,chaft,wi
;

fe.

Ag. Nay; vfcyour pleafure,you hadbeft keepe thegoll
To guild your jfhame with, 1 troe I would giue it him,

Teil him he muft hot thinke I am the woman
Hetakes me for, if he will not beleeue you,

Let him make trial! with the ladder of ropes

He vow'*d to clime my chamber with \ this ni ght,

When, as ic fcemes, he learnr you were inforft

To be in the Synagogue,
leva. Better and betterJ cannot but admire thy chaftity

gladder of ropes, wouldhemake thauhebeginning

E Letcher|
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Eetchcry ffiouldbe the end of,He hamper him,

If he haue any grace thy honefty ouerthroweshim,

jfg. If he haue any wit it will I hope.

lew. My dull ey'd villaine R^lhaks favv none of thi$>,HeeV

all for rem in re, he would hau e me a cuckold by law forfoothi

by ftatute law,lfhal putyou a book cafe,for he fhal moote Tie
prize him but to the prefent bufinefTe. Noble Captaine to ex*
preffe how much you are welcome , my wife and fifter,layinp

all rites afide, and cuflomary obferues, come to inuite you to
a meane banquet fir.

VVardy Beft thankes fir, your welcomes prodigally

I am already feafted in this bounteous difli fir.

Daxf. But you are not likely to furfet on.irj'le haue a finger
in the platter with you,were you the great Turks felfe.

Ward. With me, I tell thee Danfiker

Thou doll: not merit with thy lips to touch Sar/Dan]. again]}

So choyce a rarity,what dareft thou for her/ Francifc&fiaL

Danf. What thou dar'ft not. &]Crofparts
Ward, Tie put that to the tryall, Draw. the, lew hides

V-&ad. As you come of woemen. fight hmjelfe.

Ag. By, all the rites you ©we our fexe, as you are men in*
force them part.

Crof. Relpecl: the place, you are in danger of law.

Ward.You fliall orelway me Lady,we fliall meet againe fir»

Crof. So you are men Exit*

lew. Are they gone?>

What hard fortune attends me/that none oftheirthroats were
cut,I might haue feas'd their goods , not fo much as the fled
biter ,but is come of.

Gdl. S'hart, this pouerty makes a man valiant, when I had
my duckets I had no more heart then a lew. ('em fir

lew. And that was the reafon you fo willingly parted with

gall. Old, 2?^*#tf#,where hidft thou thy head in this day
of battellmanf

lew^ Heere vnder this table^did you thinke I am fo branchfc

No roofe would giue me couering, Iam but a pricket,

A..me.er.c fpirell,my head's not hardenedyet

.Though,
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Though thanks vnto your maifterfliip your fire was netwsn>
Gal. YoufpeakeinHebrewIvnderftandyounot. /ting

lew.Yct you can fpeak the whoore-maiftcrs language paffing

vrel;what made you fir take rny wife for a flefh-feller,a whore?

Gall. You are abufed fir.

lew* By thee letcher,youknow not this purfe,this gold?

You haue your tricks to climbevp cuckolds haucn,

Your ladder of ropes, you had beiYkeepe that houre,

My wife this night expc£ts you; my abfence

Will be inforft, flie bid me tell you fo,

Infatiat goat thou thinkft our wiues are fuch,

As are your holy lifters, religious Votaries,

Your fpittle nuns, heere take your ill got trafli,

May I butknow thou once more ternpft my wife,

You (hall not need a ladder, Pie mount you fir

I will,you oxgall, I will.

Gall* Ha, this is gold. faChriftians

lew. Do you heare fir, hereafterknow a Turks wife front

You are one of thofehold allwomen bound
Vnder the domination of the Moone;

All wauering, now you haue feene one ofthe Sunne fir,

Conftant you ftaue,and as fhe is,with vs are millions more.

Crof ^»n^y&,broth£r,S'footeIhaue fought each nooke

of the houfe for you.

Gal. It is beyondmy thou ghts,imaginatioris drown'd int.

Jew. Rare, doth fhe plead chaftity?

Crof. Like abaudthat would put off avirginity,the knight

is as good as ours aiready,be fides I haue procured the Gouer-
nor in perfon to regreet him
Allthat art can by ambition, luft^or flattery do,

Affureyourfelfe this brainefhall workehim to.

hw. Nay if the fiefh take hold of him,hee's paft redemp-

Hee's halfe a Turke already/it's as good as done (tion

Woman is hell out, in we nere returne. Extant

Gal. Were not I confident of my good parts , this gold

would buy me out of my fine fences, a fullpurfe,a ladder of

ropes, and his wife in the taile on t able to ouercome any man
E % breathing
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f

breathing, yet what fliould I feare that hauefo many good;

Angels about one? lure fhee's in loue With mce-, it is no other,

and out ot her honefty it feemes fhee hath vow'd to doe rro*

chine, but what fhe dares acquaint her husband with, if (ha

haue made him vfher his owne creft He fweareflie is a wo-

man of the Sunne,fhe hath dazeld his eyes well , this night

makes the try all, Tie take your initrudions. lew, dimbe the

matter of preferment.

It may be 'twas my deftiny gaue me this crown e,

Woemen and ropes fhouldraife mc, that put others downe.

Exeunt*

Enter Cjouernour Ward". Crofman, few.*

Ward. I am orecharg'd fir with fo high a fauor

As your descending thus to vifite mee.

Gou. Youarethemanwecouet, whofe valor

Hath fpake you,fo impartiall worthy,.

Weftiould do wrong to merit, not gracing you.

.

Beleeuemefir, youhaueiniur'dmuchyourfelfci

Vouchfafingfamiharitywiththofe

Men ot fo common ranke as Danf-ker^

Your hopes fhould flye a pitch aboue themi

CrofAt may be that our climeilands not to gitis-

That full content, the aire you drew at home,

And therefore purpofe fhortly a returne.

Ward, I know no country I can call home
What by your curtefie I might, my defert flands ,

Not tomake promife of.

Gou. Detract not from your felfe,calr this your oVvne

Tfec there fpeakes a fortune in your brow
Will make vs proud to haueacknowledg'd you.

lew* Tie gage a thoufand Duckets on equail termes;,
\

3 Hue to fee him the Shltms Admirall.

Crof. Why not as, well as the great Cuftomer,

3Sly allied kinfman Gouernor,neither borne Turkes,

Wprd. I dare not. lookc fo higr^yet were I imployedy

What a poore Chriftian could, I durit make promife of,

S& ^^MB1*?1 Twte jou are more wife Iknow
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Then withreligion to confine your hopes.

Gox % Hee's too well read in Poefic to be tied

In the (lanes fetters of "religion.

What difference mine as I ait! a Turke,

And was a Ghriftwn?lifo,Ubci^y^

Wealth,honour,tHey are common vnto all?

If any ods be, \k on lUhowets fide^

His feruitorsthriuebefi I amJure.
War!. Isthis the hookeyonr golden bake doth couer?-

lew. Ihaue oft with laughter thought how innocent

My thoughts when firft I turn'd were, how fcrupulous

I was, when with one argument I was confirm'djas thus$.

If this religion werejo damnable

As others make it, that God which ows the right

Prophan'U by this would foone deftroy it quite,

^r.That's eafily anfyvered, heau.cn is merciful,

Bythcirdeftruchonitflhould take allmeanes.

From giuing poflibility to their change,

Andfo vniuftly damnje'emjaut formy part,

It is not Diuinity but nature moucs me,

Which doth in hearts force them to keepe their kind.

Qr°f<s But men that haue two ends,fafety and profit,
;

Where beafts no farther are tranfpoited

Then with the prefent obiedl,mufi make their actions

Turne to thofe points.

Got*. Both which are infome fortpropofed to you.

Ward. As how?
CjoH* As thus, for profit, you cannot with your felfe.

Imagine, that your vertue can be fmothered,

Might there but be affurance of your truft.

^»r.How fhould I giue you that?<yW.As we"dicf;turne Turk.

Ward. Thatjwere the way to morevneertainty,

Men fooner open foes then fained friends tiy

And where mens afts from their owne ends proceed^

More lookc ynto thofe ends then like the deedA
Jerv. This gudgion will not bite.

Gw, ,£in; yvhe* there are examples plentifully

: ; E 3 T$>
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To inftance gainft your word*,,you need not feare,

Men what they fee oppofe gainft what they heare.

KF^'.The cunning fowler to beguile the birds

Brings vpfome tame,and lets them flye abroad

To draw inothers,that their liberty

May be the bait to others mifery.

Suchisftate-policies, fomtimeatoaduaneeanill,

When others for lefle crime s it oft doth kill.

But to cut oflfyour further argument

What's mine ofprowefTc aor art, {hall reft by you
To be difpos'd of : but to abiure

My naroe,and the beliefe my ancefters

Left to my being. I do not louefo well

The earth that bore me,to leflVn my contempt

And hatred to hereby fo much advantage,

So oblique a& as thisfliould giue to her.

Crof.Wo&c in my fifter prcfently.

Gov. You are your felfe free,nor will I further

Difwade your refolution, norlcfie efteeme

Your merit, and faire worth.

Ward. You ingage me to you fir.

(/r&f. He enioyes too much by promife to be won,
T'muft be a womans a£t,to whom ther's nought

That is impoffible : What Divels dare not moue
Men to accomplish, women worke them to.

And fec'Jn happy time (he's come, wee'l fingle them.

Ward. Here comes an argumet that would perfwade

A God turne mortall,vnfili I faw her face,

I never knew what men terme beauty was

:

Befides whofe faire, fhe hath a minde fo chafte

A man may fooner melt the Alpes then her.

G&vJWe wil along withyoUjwhen makes fhe hence?

Iew.The wind fits faire.theflaues are fendins downe
Whom the next morne beares hence.

Gov. We will aboard with you faire fir, wee'lleaue

Our loue exchanged with you,fome happier time

May perfect that good work I vyi£h were mine, Sxennt.

Ward,



A Chriftian turne! Turfte*

Ward. My trucft fertiices: nay Lady flay

Though hitherto Ihauebcenc a haplefle Orator?

Your milder meafure,or my loue-taught tongue,

May finde more fortunate houres; for by that guide^,

Which rules and kn owes our thought*

Voad. Referueyour oathesfirto more eafie cares,

Ivnderftandmyfelfetoowellto credit'em.

Vfard.Vn-gent\c maid to triumph in my torment,
Ifeuerbreaft did feele the power of loue,

Or beauty made a conqueft ofpoore man
I am thy captiue^by heauen,by my religion,

Vo. As my beleefe's in that^my faith giues truft

To your profrelt*.

VFdr. Then by thy God3
by the great Mahomet.

Vo. To weake a bond to tye a Chriftian in.

Ward.Whatfhal I fwearc byfpropofe an oath to me
The breach whereofwould at once finke me lower

Then hell knowes beingjll'e take it willingly.

Vo. Il'e be concealed no longer,know then I loue,

Btit not the man whofexteily Orifons

Invoke confufion on me, whofe religion

Speakes me an Infidell.

r/^r^.'Sheartlam ofnone^onely to feed difc6urfe2

And fill vp argument.

Vo* But you muftbe ofone ifyoul enioy me,

Ifthen your thoughts anfwere to what you fpeake •

Turne Turke I am yours*

Ward. Turne Turke?

Z^.Doybu demur alreadyfhow prodigal your words-

Spoke your affecl:ion
3
and with one fimple trial!

Areyouftrooke mute.

Ward. With patienceh eare me Lady.

Vo. FaHeknight,I haue giuen too calm an eare already

To thy inchanted notes.

Ward,Should I for euer fell my liberty?

Vo. You neednot,itis fufficient glory

YouJiaue betraid a maidens liberty,.
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But Il'e do penance for myTo blackea fin,

Doting on theej'le henceforth hate thy whole fex;

The name ofman to me, fhall as the rocke

From which the fliip-wrackt wretch hath lately fcap't

Bring feare in the name of't : keepe off falfe Syren.

Heauen well-ordain'd man fhould the woman woe,
Should we their hard^hearts proue,we allilljfhould knowC

fTW».Stay,-I will inforce thee elfe.

Vmd*Do thefe rny teares delight thee then? cm ell

'Hard-hearted man, glut thy tclcntleffe fight

With full- ey'd forrow.

Vfard. Shee is all amorous,all faire, that flie doth lou£
Behold thofe teares whofe droppes would pierce the hearts

OfTygers, make them pittifull.

They are witneffes flie faincs not : lcaue, lcaue to wecpe,
Leaft putting oat thofe lights the world fhould m©urne%
Put on a vaik of blacke,I am thine owne.
If there be any Divinity, it hath

His featein beauty: th'art a Godtome
My Country,friends,nay being,what wouldft thou haue>

Z)oad % To be no other then my felfe I crauc.

Ward.Izm no more mine owne, rather then loofe

$o true a ha ppineife,as thy conftant loue,

There is noway foblackc I would notproue,

That lyes from heauen to hell. (/ro(man in vaine

Thy arguments were fp en; would/1 thou prevaile?

Heere is an Orator can turneme eafily,

Where beauty,pleades,there needs no fophiflxy.

Th@u hall ore-come me Vojtda.

Voad. And I will raife thce.but thou do eft name a good?

I cannot call mine till I am poffeft oft.

Ward. Call in thy friends, make preparation,

Ife take the orders iuftantly,

My fpeed fhall giue prevention to the prate

Of th'idle multitude : away, the fhme doth burne

Which fets the world on fire,and makes me turne,

V^Thou art all hanQonyabeftloue I flye,

u
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1 haue my ends,

How er'e thou finke^thy wealth fliall beare me high. Exit,

Ward. So,the day lcaues the world, chaftc Voada
Nothingcan make him miferable cnioyes thee ;

What is't I loofe by this my change ? my Countfy,
Already 'tis to me impoflible,

My name is fcandafd? what is onelfland

Compared to the Eafterne Monarchy? this large

Vnbounded ftation fliall fpeake my future fame-

BeiideSjthey are (laues (land fubiecl vnto fliame.

One good I enioy,out-weighes '
all ils what ever

Can be obie6ted; to fummc my happineffe ;

That God on earth,towhom all men ftand bare,

(Gold)xhzx. doth vflier greatneffe,lackies me,

I haue more then I canfpend, what wants

Is in commanded thatmyvalour makes

Due purchafe of, Ii'e rather lead on flaties

Thenbe commanded by the power of KingsJ

1$e4Hty,Commandy
*n& Riches9thcy arc thefe three

The world purfues,and theTe do follow me.

^ Enter FroHcifca*

Speake,what ncwes Francifc9>

JVvw.The togues ofrauens are too mild to fpeake it,

The very-thought whereofmethinkesfliould ftrike

Your haire to quite ofPorcupines^t's the denyall

Ofyour Redeemer, Religion,Country,

Ofhim that gaue you being.

TVard.H\\t flauery ofman,how this religion rides vs!

Depriues vs ofoiir frecdome from our Cradles,

Tics vs in fuperfticious bondage.
,

Fra. HeavenItop mine cares from hearing thy diflionouh

Vpon my kneesldoconiureyoufir,

Sell not your foulefor fuch a vanity,

As that whichyou tcarrne Beauty, eye-pleafing Idol,

Shouldyou with the renouncing of your God
Taking the abhorred name ofTurkc vpon you,

Purchafe a little ftiamefull being heere,your cafe

|8 Might
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Might be compar'd to his,who adiudg'd to death

By his heads loffe, fliould craue (Head of one frroke)
Todyealingringtormentonthe racke.

Euen fuch would be your life, whofe guilt each hours

Would ftrikc your confeious faulc with terrors.

Ward. No more,this boyes words trouble me.
. Fran. If none ofthefe mouejet the example

Ofthat contempt is throwne on runnagates

Euen bythefeTurkesthcmfelues, atleaftmoueyou

To flye this flavcry<> Enter Cro{man.

Crof. Moft worthy fir
3
now I dare call you brother^

Fran. Too faire a name to cloake fo great a foe.

This inftant makes a tryall ofyour vertue,

Thinke on Vfyjfer conftancy.

Crof. Why are you mute fir .
?

Ward. I am not well.

Fran. Alas! how can he, being fo necre ' to hell t
'

Q-of. Are you ro weake to hauea boyes words fway you

?

Fran. You haue not mine, thinke 'tis heavens hand doth (tef

(frof. Haue you no other but my fifter fir, (you
To make a (tale off, did you not vowf

VVard. What er
s
e,I do recant it,J am now

My felfe, her lookes inchanted me.

Fran. Again ft a mans owne foule, no oath can tye.

(frof. This thy difgrace reveng'd fliall fpeake in bloud
Enter Voada.

Vottd.^Where is my betrothed husband/ APs ready.

Crof.To publifh infamy to thee and vs.?

The wether-cockeis tum'd, this boyes breath did it;

ZJoad. -Againe turn*d.?

Frana You caft your eyes too much vpon the flame

Proues your dei%u6tion.

PW.Vri-gentlc boy,doeft thou requite me thus?

How canit thou bluflilerTc view me,haue my teares

Procured me nought but fcorncf

Ward* ForgiueneiTe Voada : turne backe thy comet-eyes^
Hagues

3PiyclsA
pQvertyjmay all ils fall
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Man ea'r was fubiecl: to, I will enioy thee.

Force hencc,I fay^this boy.

Fran. As I from hence5
to thou art thruft from ioy, eternal!

ioyes. Exit.

Crof. The Muffties heeresyou know the cuftome fir,

Some trivial! ceremonie3,they
5
l be foone ore,

They once perfonrfdyou'r ner'e vnhappy more.

Befides,the Captaine-fhip ofour ftrong Caftle

Shall be my fitters portion, heer's th@key.

War. Do not delay th envthen. Enter the Slanes bound,

Crof* They are come fir. gom& t0 tioe ^ort.

Ward. What meane thcfe fiaues,theirfights like Bafiliskes

Foretels my mine : 'sheart make this way.

Fer. Nay,do not {hun ourfight,heare vs but now,

IWee'l forgiue all ourwrongs,with patience row
At the vnweldy oarc s we will forget

That we were fold by you,and thinkc we fet

Our bodies gainft your foule,thc decreft purchafe]

Of your Redeemer,that we regained you fo,

Xeaue but this path damnation guides you to.

i.Son. Our bloud,our Fathers bloud,all is forgiueii^

The bond ofall thy finnes is cancelled,

Keep but thy fealfe from this.

Alb. Let ys redeeme our countries fliame by thee,

We willing will endure our flavery.

Ward.Thc words do rip my heart vp : ba.?

Vo. Why ftand you in this dilemma: are you depriu'd

Of fence and being? it'

War. Thou telit me truc;with what brain can I think

Heauen would be glad of fuch a friend as lam.
A Pirate,murderer.? let fhofe can hope a pardoia care

To atone with heaven, I cannot, I difpaire.

Fray/* Will you yet heare mefyet heauen hath mercy.
Ward And hell damnation; on, zounds on I fay,

The way that leads to loue is no blacke way. Ext* Shmt,
i^r.But thou wilt find itblack: no hell I fee's fblow
Which luft and woman cannot lead vs to, Exemu

F a Th
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The dawbe (bew^ith Chorus
<?f
Ward

turning Turk?.-

Chorus. Here could I wifhourfsriody
or thaiourTcn.

UWightffeake thefBions,not the ablsofCMem*

The deeds we hauefrsfented hitherto^are -white

(fomfar'd vnto thofe blacke ones we mnfl write l

.

JFor now no more at men^ but Gyant-like

Theface ofhewenit felfe,be dares toflr^ez

zAndwith a blufbleffefront he dares to doe>

What weare dzmbe tothinkejnuth more to [hews

Ttt what mayfall beyond vncertainegueffc

Tom betterfavoms bind? vs to exprejfe*

,

Sntertwo bearing halfe-mo&nes,onewitha Mahomets heAdfollow
7
^-

ing. zsffterthem the Muffty^or chiefeTries! : two meaner Trieft$

bearing his traine. The zJMufftyfeated, a confuted noyfe of tm-

foke, "with aJhowt. Sntertwo Turves, one bearing a Turban with-

a hal(e-moone in it3the other a robe, afword : a third with a Cjlob&

in one hand,an ^Arrow in the other : two Knightsfollow « zsffter

themWavd on in is4ffe%mhi* GhriflianhabitcJbare-headedSThe.

two Knightst "with low reference\afcend whifftr the LMuffty iiu

theearCi draw their(words, andfall him offthe Affe. Helajdon

bis bell/ ,the Tables (bytwo-infiriourTriefts) offeredhimJoe lifts-

his hand vfyfubfcribesjs brought to hisfeate by the Muffty ^who

futs on his TurbanandRoab,girds hisfword: then(weares him on

*#<?Mahomets head, vngirts hisfword, offers him a cufpe ofwine

hy the hands of a Chnflian : Heeffurnes at him, and throwes a~

way the CupferJsmountedon the zsfjfey who is richly clad, and I

yoith^fhowt Extant.

Chorus* Theaccurfed Priefls ofVLzhomzt beingfet, .

Two Knights frefent the wretch,who finds no let ,

To hisferdition : to whom norfhame> norfears,

£}iue any curbe. Difmountedfrom thatfieed

vjl befit the rider ; they thenread
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The Lawes oftheir dtm'd Trophet :hefttbfcribes,

Jnroleshis name intoiheir^Pagan Tribes*

"Now weares the habifrofafree-bomeTHrkey /

J4ufwor.d excepted,which /cap theyjhould work?

Iuft villany to theirfedttcerfy it deny'd

ZJnto all Rtinnagates.vnleffe imployd

Jnwarres'gainB £hriftians. Laft^ohbehelafl

Forfweares his namei with what,we bln/h t o tell,

But 'tit no wonder3black's theway to hell ,

Who though hefeemeyethappy, hisfucceffe

Shewes heexchangedwith it,and wretchedneffe*

Giuepatience to our Sccene,which hereto tends,

Tojhew the world,blacks deeds willham blackg ends. Exlto

Enter Danfikcr,Sares,three Sailers;

*J)anf. Wardturn d Turke? kis not poffible.

S*r. I faw him Turke to the Circumcifion.

* Mary therein I heard he play'd the lew with'em^"

f Made 'em come tothe cutting offan Apes tailev

Danf, Ifeethehand of heaven prevented mine,

Death was too faire a gucrdonjfor him.But to the prefenr^

. Deferuing fir, I now am to coniure you
By all the offices offriendfliip pair,

By what my future. loue,and meanes may ftead you^

To vow performance ofone fmall requeft.

Sar, What ere it be Il'e be as iuft to you *

As heaven to truth : by all VVard denyes,

Ivowmeyours.
Dan. I accept your faith:know then that! am bouad

'

Vnto adefperatc attempt, how it may fucceed,

.

Heauen and Fate onely know. The circumftance

I do inioyne you further not to enquire.

What on your truft's impofed^is the redeeming

Thofe two bctraid young men,whom Ward did fell>
1

•
•

When to his barbarous cruelty they oppofed,

And loft themfelues,& ftate.-theirranfom's hecre, giues him

As you proueiuft,from all miihaps reft deere, a paper,

?3
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&r. And if I failc to accomplish your dcfires,

"All my fins haunt mec, whenmy breath expires. SxitSarl

Danf I am mod confident, beft fir adew,

If Dan/tlfcr do Hue, he Hues toyou. Enter LeifetenanU

Haft laid the traine to my directions.?

Lief, It is done to thcvndoingof 'em all,

Time cals aboard which fpends not halfe an houre

Before our traine do take itrefts to be determin'd

What fhips we fire, which beare along with vs.

Danf. D anv'tls makes with vs,all the reft giuc fire to,

Sares (hip except, to him we are ingaged,

Nor will we proue vngratefull, are all things ready,

Lief. To your ©wne wifhes.

Danf Aboard then inftantly, Tunis fare-well,

Danfikerbids all pyrats now adue.

He e'l jfriew you,what you might do, wrere you true Exeunt*

Enter zsJgar sboue in the "window

Ag* How dull a pacekeepes time tolouers eyes,

And yet to me how fwiftthe nights blackeborfe,

Makes wray to raife the morne, whofe leaft of light

Takes all my hopes from me and damps me quite, clockjlrfk*

Eleuen and yet not come, he was not capable

Of my quaint ftratageme, or being poffeft

Of what he wanted, gold, contemns my loue,

It is no other ssfgar, nee loathes thee,

Mans curfe is,things forbid, ftill to purfue

What's freely offered not to hold worth their veiw, Ent.GaL

'Ha? vnleffe my credulous eares deceiue me,
Iheare one make towards my windowe,

Gall. The coaft is cleere,Baude night I do falute thee

Thou that doft winke at all faults,that hugft fo many finnes in

thy blacke bofome, the Sunne growe's pale to veiw them, to

thee damnations nurfe I make my prayer, coniure thee by all

my luftful irhbraces thou haft bene witnefie to,by all the cuc-

kolds thou haft made twixt morne and twilight to adde one
to the number, but one thou blacke ei'd negro, neuerdid

^omanmakefueh £hiftto dub her husband, though many
tho&
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thou doftknowhaue made moft bare ones, oh let this inftra-

inentthathathfomany freed from the hell of Viurers , and

from theiaws of their feare, bandogs , hath paidfo manies

debts releeue my wants,rjeneuerblamethee,fortune hence-

forth if I lacke, put thy felfe but this once on my my backe,

no falie light in the window, no baudy land-marke, no hand-

kerchiefe to waft me, Tie venture it, Agar, my louely Agar.

zsfg. It's hee who in this dead of night cals on my
name.

Gall. Thy friend, thy vnderftanding friend, with the lad-

der of ropes, heere make them fureaboue, leauemectothc
lower parts,

Ag. I hope you meanc no wrong fir to me.
Gall. Viz do thee as much right ascanbe done to one of

thy fex^haft made it faft.;

.Ag. You may aduenture fir.

y CjalL He that will not aduenture for fueh a peece of fl'effi,

•were worthy to feed vpon dumplins all daieson's life, nay I

will venture, thou warden of the horned liuery, omnipotent

Vulcan, now fetmy (Hafts but right, Hegoesvp

X'le make one freeman more ere it be light. the rope.

Enter two Sailers.

1 .Sail. There's no remedy, that which makes waighting-

women puncks, and Captaines panders, that caufeth decaied

Gentlemen become folicitors, and bankeroupt Citizens Ser-

ieants,that makes vs theeues ^ ncceffity, that which hath no
lawe on's fide.

z.SaiL We fkal hauc as little confeience anon in robbery.

l.SaiL I, fnould we rob hofpitah , our betters haue made
tnatarnonoply,butto{tealefromarichlew it is no more fin

then to vnload a weary AiTe.

i.Sail. By ho©kc or crooke you will haue it.

j. Sail. We werebred in a country that had the charity to

whip begging out ofvs,when we were yong,and for flaming,

manhood denies it
, you know what muft neceffarily follow*

2>Sail. Nay make your conclufion.

iJaili Preffehermadumbelhcvvphecreaboutsffiouldbe
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the houfe ,
great windowes and a little wicket , noble man*

like, what's hecre a ladder of ropes, S'footwe are preuented*

S.Nicolas Clearkes are ftept vp before vs.

i.SaiL Were they ten iuflices Clearkes wee would fhare

with 'em.

i.Sarf. There Maiftcrs would preuent vs for that, yet
fincc our cafe is defperate,we will put in with 'em.

2. Sail. Softly for waking the maids.

t.Sasl. S'hart, thou art thefonneof alapland-witch fure^

this is the maids chamber, one of thrm is in a dreame a£hefct-

cheth her wind ftiort I am fure

z,SaiL How long thou art poking at it/what is't man?
j,Sail. Some light commodity or other.

z $ail. A womans lower part,it is altogether in fafliion fox

them to be light about the bumb indeed.

i .Sail. I haue the male part too*t,the dublet, your women
Will haue it euer 'rntequcft tahaue the mans part vppermoft.

i.Sail. S'hart, a French flop,thefe are none of thelewes
*roufes,andthey fliouldbe no gallants,for hee hath mony in

hispurfe.

i.SaiL I marry fir, this fellow had good ware about him
indeed, vpon my life we are little better then bauds,get mony
by others Venery9 this lew is a 8titer lews man,

Rab. Fire,fire,fire.

z.Sail. Water,water,water Exeuntl

Rab. Fire,firc,fire.thc flaues lie on ftraw-beds^and yet this

cry will take no hold on 'em,fire,fire,flre.

ga!L Flames and brimftonej am in hell, Zounds my bree-

ches .jthe ladder,this lew hath found vs out andfir'd the houfe,

esfg* Deere fir conteine your felie.

Gall. A plague on venery, a hot end comes on't (till,is the

window high enough that I may breake mynecke, dye any

death then bexoaftedfj

Ag. Here's a vault leads to the common fhower, itbeing

few-water the jfheetcs fiiall let you downe to your efcape.

gall. Thofe flieets haue brought nac low enough already^

Within Fire,fire
;
fire.

XL
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gait. Flames flop thy throat e.

*Ag. Deere fir aduenture it and faue your lift.

Gail. Were itto hell I muft,

h plague on whoores fay,whofc valt defires

Beginnes in watry teares and end in fires, Exettntl

EnterRabfhake at me derey and lew at another.

Rah,r Fire,fire.

lew. An Oceanoucrwhelmc thee,where is the fire flauc?

Rah At thelewes houfe,*2fc»wv*/£ his houfe,your houfe fir*

Exit Rabfhake.

Tew. My bags,my obligations,my wife tAgar I fay>I fliall

Tunne mad,I willfcalc the windowes,burne for company, my
money and my felfewill go together, what's heere a ladder

of ropesgallops breeches, burnc on,burne on, findge all the

world, confume it with thy flames , thou beftof elements,

tmrne on I fay. Emer Ward, Sailer.

Ward. As you are mtn on this fide help to faue our goods.

lew. As you are minifters of Lucifer let itburne on, it's

iwyne ownehoufe,come but on my ground riehaue my aftu

©nfor't.

Ward. Heis diftra&ed,helpe asyou are men.
Jew. Dogs, villains, theeues, dowue with him that laies a

hand ato't, be iuft you powers of heauen,and throw thy wild

fire downe vpon the heads ofthefe adulterers,roorae,roome,

xoome, I haue it, rhaucit;roome,toome,roome.

Ward. The lew is mad indeed, bis loffe diftraftsbim,{peak

'gentle friend,dofh the fire fladke.

Rub. The houfe isfaued, but aH tbcfiiips inthe bar-bout

Vnquenchable doburne.

Ward. The fhips in the harbour.

Rub. Yours oncly excepted.

Franf. My thoughts now haue their ends,

Voad. Do not thou grieueboy,knowIlouethee

Thy maintenance fliall expreffe it, I haue friends

And iewels leftfor trjee, but I hate thee more
Then all thy wealth made me loue thee before £xit9

Ward. Falfe woman,thou {halt notfliake me offthus

G Wert
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Were all the impudence of thy whole fexe,

AH there Uufhleffe impieties-confined in thee

Tie moue thy flinty heart to fence and fhcune,

I will thou forceres.- now I do fee to late

There is a hand ore-rules our will and fate. Exh*
Fran.. This (hews .the greatelt plague heauen keepsjin ftore-

Fals, when a man is linkt vnto a whore. 8xiu

.

Enter Benwafh^Rab. Agon
ler?. I haue it, Ihaueit sheere,heer, nay come on, you haue

come off Iamfure., here's euidence looks pale to thinke but

on't,you do not know the tennant to this cottage, hee was an

vpright dealer, hee paid mee to a haire, come forward and bee
hang'd, I fball aduancc you in a ropes name, you haue made
no cuckold of me. I made my felfe one , pandred my owne
homes, now firrah, you that go t o't,by art,put your cafes one

intheneckeof another, your rem in re what thinke you of

this cafe.

Rab, I thinke the fcrpent crept into a narrow hole,andlcft

his cafe behind him*

lew. Then I am a Cornuto.

Rab% This make's the naked truth appeare Co.

J>»v The beft is,the creft is mine owne,I paid well for't.

jig. Deere husband pardon me, I will confefle,

lew.
. Whatwilt thou confeffePthat thou haft made a meere

J^ffe of me^o pay thyJourney-man wages before hand.

Rah. It fbould feerae he labour'd hardto earne it, he could

ieepe no cloath es abouthim.

lew. This flaue doth not thinke Pie cut his throate fbr this,

you haue watchtneerely firrah, you haue.

Rab. Vnl effe I fhould haue bene their baud, I could watch \

no neerer, me thinkes {he hath done you a great pleafure, rid

you of yourdifeafe^ iealoufy, now you need feareno more,,

you are in pofflflion on% your doubts are at an end e

lew, Goad,very good, my doubts are at end, but I fhafl

hang you in fu^pence for this : you Mantieora that^plumpe

vpon raw fleflr, here fet your hand to this letter, that I may
>ur Captaine on agaiiie vpon the bfeach,I'le blow you
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Ypelfe,whymoueyounot, I am furc you laid your hand to

the bufinene when time was.

Ag* Pardon me fir, Iknow my life is forfeit

To your iuft anger, nor will I be the mcancs

To (bed more bloud,mync ftiall fuffice alone.

Since onely one is wrong'd puniili but one.

lew. Sheloueshimftill,Iamacuckold

Hehas out-gon me, do you hearej fubfcribc

Moue me ho further.

tsfg. The worft can be but death,I will nor.'

lewJ tel thee Tie forgiuc thee.giue my reuendge

Scope but athim,thoia art free.

jig. Sweare it by Abrahams duft,the allies of our fore-fa-

JUi. Duft and allies it's but a fraile oath. (thers*

tmi By that, and all that ties avertuous mind,

Ivow andfweafe by written writ.

Rak You'le fweare as much to forgiuc me I hope to fi?,

lew. Why, thoufhafcbe the melTcngcr.,nay the a<ftor

In my iuft vengeance.

Rab. The hang-man you rneane fir,I am expert at it, Exel

EnterWard and Francifco.

Ward. FrMcifco, what newesman*

Fran. The worft your cares can heare, our Slips

Ward. They arc vntoucht;of all they are onely fafe.

Fran. You dazell your owne eyes, that villaine Banfifer

Hath grapled them and fled.

»

Ward. Whirle-windspurfuchim.hcauen/eaSjear^allat

loyne to hisconfufion, now I do fee too late (once

There is a hand ore- rules our will and fate,

Enter Voad. and AHzia.

Voad. I fliall then take your promife3 your brother being

redeem
9

d,this night I fhall enioy thee.

Jf/iz.. This Diamond binds me to'c,by this Ifweare.

Vekd, *Tis thine I will beftow itonthee,tP tie thy faith

Thou^ft h i s ranfome

.

*s4m$.
5

Tis heer e.

Voadl^ Mbout h then
; now fortune eqoiall proue

O 2 £
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jfam happy, yet her luft rcdeemes my loue. Exit Mzaal
VVard. Yet fee, midft all my mifcries I hauc a friend,

My conftant loyall Foada^could what we enioy

Make a man happy, lam notmiferable*

Thou com'ft to comfott meJ know thou docft.

Vo.TWis fellow raues fure: do you know to who you fpeakef

Ward. Put not a further trial! on mee, thou beft ofwomem
Know ifthis arme were bard all other meancs

From hearts ofChriitians,it fliould digge thee food.

Vsad.We know you area bloudy murdercr,and are repaid;

By our iuft Prophet^that hates falfe Runnagates.

Ward. How couldftthou mallice man fo muchjheavenj,

As to create a woman?
Thou haft forgot me fure : oh looke on him
That hath deny?d his faith 3fold all his hopes

To purchafe the^hisbride.

Voad. To match with beggery: kn©W Icontemne thee

As a moft abieel: {laue,and hate thee more
Then all thy wealth could make me loue before. Exki

Fran. What rneane yon fir.? could you expect a good,

AhappinefTe from, hell .
?rfhe is a whoore.

Vy'ard, Thou lieft : this arme {hall make it good,

My foule for her I loft,and now my blood. Enter Rabfhakf*

Fra. Your paflio doth tranfpbrtyou,here comes her pander3
Onethatknowes aliherfecrets : examine him,

If fhe ftand cleare,lct my life anfwere it.

Ward. Il'eput you to the TefL
Rab, I haue had a hot night of this, nothing but fire in my

mouth two houres together: mary the old lew my maifter I

heare hath {tumbled on a cooler. I thought this Captaine

wouldbeecommiiig folongon vpon the breach hee would
breake his necke at the lait. This venery is a tempting difh,

fomc ner'e lin licking at it till they burne their lips. Well, I

muftgo comfort vp old i^^w^hee's heauy vpon his wiues

lightneiTe.

Ward. You lew, aword with you?

Rab9 You Turke, I jhaue nothing to fay to you i Ha, ha^ha^
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poore'fellow, how heelookesfince Mahomet hzd the hand-

ling of him ? hee hath had a fore night at Whojethat knockes at

the backz-deoretCxy you mercy., I thought you were an Italian

Captain e.

fVard* Zounds, leaueyour circumlocutionsjre fend your

head to your heeles elfe.

Fran. You parcell baud,all vfher, anfwere directly who *tis

beares away the prize in your Miftrefles race, or IPc ipoyle

your footing* cutyou offby the hammes,
Rab. Alas fir!

Ward. Speake,who are her filters ?

Rab. Voad.t'f futers? oh fir, a Barbar fir.

Fran.lVe make you hauc need of a Surgian er'el haue done
with you. How doyouknow hee is a Barber?

Rab.Hcfmds ftrong of Rbfe-water,and he hath never mo-
ay in his purfebut on Saturday-nights,.

Ward* What other fuiter,{lauc?

R*b. An other fweet youth too,I take it a Comfet-makerf.

I and it feemes hath rotten teeth,for he dares not come in fight

fo long as the Barber's in the way.

Fran,Th'is doggz deludes vs, He tcare thy throat out vnV
lainc,vnlefle thou inftantly name him fheloues.

Rab. Her Page fir, the little Ghriftian, the good facd Cap-
taine gaue her, FidAio.

Ward. My flaue,the French Ship-boy? (him.*

Fr. I law him leaue her now. How do'ftjthou kow fhe loues

Rab. Shcemakes him fing bawdy fongsto her, lookes for-

tunes in his fi(t,& babies in his cyes,makes dialogues betwixt

him,her little dogge,&herfelfe:lies vponherbacke,puts his

, hand in her hand, & wrings it till the teares come againe*

Ward. Infatiate monfter.could her fwolne blood
Reach (uch a height none but my Pagemuft fute her.

Fran. Containe your felfe a while^this flaue can fpeake

> One of her dialogues.

Rab. It is my pra6tife fir : you {Hall ftand for the Lady, you
forherdogge,andIthePage::you and that dogge looking;
one vpon another^the Page prcients himfelfe*

G 3,.

'
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?Vv?#.. Good.
jR^. The bed is behinde fir. Rmms tfwjl

Fran. Iew,flaue
5 dogge.

Ward. The horned Divell follow him. A Skippers boy i

The flume ofwoman? rather then be barTeldthut

I will betray this towne,blow vp the Caftle .-

FraneifcO) do but fecondmc*

Frm. Firft repofTefle your felfe of your ftrong hold*

I feare fome trechery : the Governor
With all the lanifaries ofthe towne
I met in their way thither*

War. Blaft them ye powers firft. The Governor
Mate towards the Cattle? I am betraid, away,

I fee that heaven forgets not theughl delay.

Thruftout by lanifaries?

Ianifa. Packe hence falfe Runnagate,

Slaue, Beggar.

fr^r.DifgratiousvarTals,what mountain coversmc!
Winke,winke,thou Day-ftar,hidcmy guilty (hame,

Make me^as if I ner'e had beene, whofe name
Succeeding times wil curfe: fliould I confefTe my fin,

1

Ther's not an eare that canwith pitty heare

A man fo wicked miferable : fhould I beare vp,

Outrlookemy crimes^Iwant meancs to fupport me.

To dye I darenot,theiawesof hell do yawne
To fwallow-mc: liue I cannot .• Famine threats,

And that the worft of poverty, contemptand fcorne*

Never on manFate caft fo blacke a frowne,

Vp I am denied to flye, vnpittied downe.
Reft reftlefli foule on this accurfed foyle,

And teach the world into how fad a toyle

Ambition and fwift ryot run, when meane content ;

Sits low
3
yet happy: and when their day h fpent

All that they get is labour and vnreft, - Enter

A hateful! graue,and worft,a troubledbreaft. Ffawf
Frvz.Where flial I find this moft vnfortunat wretch ?

There is a part in him cald man, which weAould pitty

How
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How er'e his-merit ftands, nor will I leaue hint,

Though he hath left himfelfe. See where he lyes,

Beft Anting 'with his fortunes, could we our fate foreknow
Men were as Gods, nor need we hau e laine fo low.

How fare you brother f why with fo fad an eye *

Do you behold roe,that in your miferies

: Beareequall part?

War. Canthereremainea foule that will vouchsafe:

Companion on me? thou doeit but flatter.

Or halt forgot, Ihaue loft all, and pouerty

When no ill elfe will doo't,makes all friends flyc«.

Fran. Were you intitled to no other guilt,

How willing for you fliould my bloud be fpilt ?

Heere fir, accept this poore reliefe

BootlefTe alas diftrefTe recounts thofe errors

To thinke what might haue been curcs^not theterrors

Ofprefent AifFering;

War. True,true, Francifco,cQ\\\& Iredecme the time^

Theworld ftiould fpeake my penitence.

Could I call backe but one feven yeares,

Though all my life were feruile after,..

Were my foule but free

From innocent bloud,and fearefull blafphemy^.

On the condition I mightHue an age.

Tortur'd vpon a wheelc..

I tell thee friendy

Were I this Cities Vice-roy, I would giue

My crownr,difpoyle my felfe of all, oncly to Hue:

One month with that content this foule did know

,

When a poore Fifherman poffeft it..

Fran. You are too low deje&cdi.

Men that with fufferancc their wrongs do beare

Are held but weake,and States more oft for fearx.

Then loue vntathe right, redrefle mens ils.

Who ftoutlydown e his enemies, malice kils,

Whoh afelywounds himfelfe.

^r^.No lefle then truths Ihaue becne too lowlndeed
[

"
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liachone theyeelding graflc doth dare to tread

That flics refitting thornes,falfc Voada,

Thy Lambe is turn d a Lyon, I feele reuendge

Giue a new life to me, Tie onely ftay

Till I haue fpoke thy brother,I thinke he*lc blufl*

To heare thy fhame , tell thee thou haft not plaid

A womans part with me/uppofe the worfe

That he turne villane to, he had better curfe

His grandfirs afhes, if once more I fall in

Tie be vnparaleld at leaft for linne.

Fran. Stay fee the ftrumpets loue,Fid&§,

^/«s.Captainc,yau arc theman I fccke^I haue a fuit toyouj

Ward. Concerning V*ada,h\nox?
Aliz>. Concerning her that hates you formy fake

Neglects yourtnerit, this night giues full reuendge

To all her iniuric*.

Ward. Hepeat that happyword againejam wholly thine*

Aliz, Know her vaflaliat lufthathlong purfued,

And with fuchviolcncc attempted me,

That with my baths this night to fate her hcate

I hardly haue dclaid her.

Ward, What's this to my reuendge?

*Aliz«, It follows, giue me butway
Throughyour Caftle there's aHollandcr

This euening makes from hence

That giues them paffage,

I haue tied him to't*

Ward. Thou art for euer free,the hourc name,

u4tiz,.Tlc fpeakyour worth yet,in fpight of fame

About three, watch theword Fidelto.

Ward. Avoid fufpicion and till then be gone.

sAUz,. Nay then my ioyes do flow,

Ftvitf.Whether tends this.?what paffage,come you for him?
Ward. To heaucn I once more mufi exa<5t

Thy truft and diligence.

Fran. Speakeit.

VFard. Make inftantly to Toad*, tell her

This
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Wis night a skipper doth attend to flealc aboard

Hcrlouc FideMo, giue her the houre and place

Wiflihertopiftoll him.

Fran. Wouldft haue her kill ber to.

Ward. I, and-ramie made for't, meane while Tie walke the

ftreetes I fliall meetefome will know me to whom I will re-,

late my wrongs,w ilt do't Francifco}

Fran. My fouletogage.

VVard* Thiscomforttheninfpightqf hellflehau'e,'

W*rdvitf& not vnreucndg'd vnto his graue. Ewuntl

"Enter Chorus*

Chorus How blacks * path unbounded riot triadss

Your gentler eyes haue veiw'd. Our Scosnenow leads

To giue him refty
that front his ills hadlearn''&

To l^iow his miferjy and at leaft had earnd

This lefton from thetxtrearns > that otherspaft

No courfe that violent is
, fecureean lafl.

This cine doth mndkim batke\ and. D anfiker,

The wealth of Tunis, now is become there ftare.

Strides to redteme his infamy and withfuccejfe,

Makes throwh their bowels to his happinejfe.

No fooner hee arriues in France, but hisfad eares

Xnfleed of welcomes entertaine new feares,

The aged Oke that Aths*-lik*fufleyned.

The weight of France, that with his bloudregaind

Her wafted body, like the Pel/icon

*By one that from his life tookebreath is flaine9

Tki' fata/l blow, aftonifbeth the hopes

Of Danfikcr., and his, to make retnrne,

Impofftble thofe fires yet frefb doe burney

Would threaten them with vtmofi tortures heeH

To make aboad.they finde themfeltiesbefst

With many they by theirJpoyle made foes, yet

Twixt two extremes they chofe the better part

Takeland and to the (/ouernorfrefent

H fhemfetm
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"Jhemfelues and fortunesflew their act, intent

*And poenitencefhetrpromifed p>rdon,what befell

This (her* prefents,which words d:ny to telL

"Enter Gouernour in flute, takes his feate, Danfiker and hisfol~.

lowers with ropes about their neckes , their weapons with the

points towards them p
delmer thetr petition, the Cjouernour readet

and faint es them, put vp theirfwordr, fuddtnlfrufh in diutrshke

KJWerchants with followers, feeme to threat-en the Gouernour, who

defend* D&nf\ker,4xbonrj betwixt them, feemepacified, and Dan-
fiker fweares by his fword,offer togo out to meete his wife andchilds
they psrfws.de, he deliuers themtothe Gouernours tmjl. Ornms
Exeunt.

Chorus . Twixt hope and dread,as fuitedformer merit9

The Gouernour nceiues themgiues new fpirit

XJnto their drooping hopes, when with thename

Of Danfikers arriuall^ fwift wing dfame
Tarings in the ofpreffed Merchantsj&hofe fpoyle

Had fed his hungry fword, and with their toy

U

Made rich his rapines, thefe crane law, his life

The oppofwg Gouernour almoft ends the firife,
-^

With his owne bldud,informes them,the Kings death

Stooa onely bar to his )afety,that his breath

Would recoup -nee allformerinmries,

To approue it giues them notice of theprife

Broughtfrom Tun is, and more to ajfawadge their i?&

33 anfiker dare, what atl they can defire

LMan to accomplifb, to redeems his peace

And theirgreat lojfes,all their furies ceafe.

And with one voyce demand Benwafli the lew

As his iufl rmfome, they need no more rentw^

This their requett, by oath themfelues they tye

To bring him prifoner, orm the atlion dye.

No motiuesfrom his wife er child difwade^

This his refolue, fuppofeh&now hath made

His backs rjtmtc mdinfomeapt difguifo
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Jittevdsfuccefle vnto his enterfrife

His end andflrange. yrwention, briefly fhew

Defgrtes are moflsjheir [way thegods do owe, E&ethff*

Enter Fere!.

Terd. This is the place a cold bloud thwarts my heart.

My fleeting fdule in her difturbed paffion

Proclaims Tome ill neere,let me fuppofe the worft

Mziaes dead, falfe tongue how durft thou name

So great a mifchiefe? alas this bracelet fpeaks i^

This which I tied vnto her iuory wrift

The witneflfe of thofe vowes confirm'd vs one,

The news of my captiuity tooke all her hopes

And life away, and dying ffie bequeath
9

d

This loyall gift againe/with my fad ranfome.

'Tmay fee this youth may be <j4/iz,ta

f.
Ier felfe a prifoner, yet (hee's to vertuous

/ fo out-liue her honour and her chaftity,

Which her captiuity muft needs indanger:

1 heare his foote-fteps. Enter Ward & Voad.
Voad. We are not far off from the place, foftly/oftly.

The night is darke and friendly to myne ends.

Eerd, Fideho
%
FiMioy *

Voad. 'Ttshe would rob me of Fidelio,

Eerd. Fidsliolfoy yong Raymond heere

Z)oad. Sboofr. Ferd. Solamflaine.

XJojd. Thus doit thou beare Fidelio back againe.

Ward. Ha,ha,ha.

Ferd. Oh falfc,falfe Alicia thy watch-wrGrds as thy felfe

Decerning, did'ft thinke my flauery

Was not an ill fufficient, but my blond

Mult pay thy falfliood tribute, or could® nor wifli

So great a plague to me, that I fhould heare

Thou wert turn'd proftkute/vngentle cruel! woman,
Ward. Tis not the boy fure,his voyce,his pailion

Speakes him another^moreproie6te yct,l heare fome foot ftir*,

Ha > Alte*.
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Aliz*. How fcarefull is the night, heaucn s angry furs*

And hauing drawn e the day vp
3
chidhcr thus,

For giuing light to mens impieties.

'Tis mu ch about the hou re ofmy appoint,

What fad groane woundsmy czrts}
Fidelio9 .

RajM0nd3ir\cnd Ftdtlio.

Ferd
?
Or rather Jnfifd?fioy

what ere thou art

Thou needft not doubt thy taske, thou haft made me fure,

Or if thou doubts it, here difchardge one bullet more.

tsfliz,. 'Tisnothisvoyce, thou Heft falfe thoughts, Ray**

mend, Ftdelio^

Ferd. My name is Raymond, that Fiddio vniuftly murdered

ay^/iz. No maruaile thou gh thou thundreft heauens
And darts thy flaflies downe,oh! why is not

This world a vniuerfall fire? what one good
Keepesbacke thy flames?

Ferd. Ohfpeakclwhat art thou? whofe fad fpeech

Makes death Itay yettoheare thee.

«•*//*.. My friend,my Raymond by my mcanes murdered

I haue liu'd too longjtoo long*

Ferd. Oh fpeakelwhat art thou whofe fad accents fores

Pale death to' ftay and heare thee,

ji&z. Alas lam nothing, nothing.

Ferd. As thou haft hope in heauen tell me thy name,

Aliz,9 I will, my name's Atiz>ia> thy conftant loyall^loyall

friend^ that in-her paflage vnto thee will not be long

Ferd. Oh faue thy life.

Aliz. Wi{h me not fo much ill, Houe thee better*

Miracle of thy fexe, oh let me imbrace thee yet.

Ferdi Heere/neere^ye hence vaine breath,

es4liz» No other good is knowne to me butdeath, tnoritur,

Ward,, Fr^^fothou'rtavillaine, forgiuenefie Voaday

The words of thefe two innocents with purple eyes

Dart terrour through me, Fiddio turn'd a woman,
Within Follow,follow,follow.

Voad, Twill rather giue an care to the blacke fhrikeS

<0f n}aady|e^
a
tho^
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And that hathforct his wound, at fight whereof
Methinkes reflecting heauenfhould fpred it felfe

In a deepe crimfome vaile,blu(ri to haue created

J^wretch fomonftrous,but my reuendgefleepes
?know boy

I will repay thy death, ilauel will famifli thee, -

- And when thy fainting eye-lids gin to cracke,

My fatkfiedluft, by him moil: hates thee,

Shall be thy*obiect.

Ward. You wrong me to fuppofe I fliould be guilty

Of fuch an impious deed.

Voad. Doth not thy bloud ftain'd poniard fpeake it

With which thy accurfed armje did force his breaft
Stubs at h

His too too gentle bread. Ward. Thy felfe be witnefle.
he beatsit

^(W.Thatl amreuendge on thee,murder,murder,the flatie Lacue
Will murder me. Ward.What meane you wife? Enter watth,

bounds h
g**. ZSoad. As you are men make refcue of me.
«TI Ward. Iambetray'd, out-gonbyafheediuel.

ZJoad. He hath notonely flaine his innocent page5

But thus affaiFdmylife,lay hands on him
Deere countrimenreuenge my wrongs,my bloud
On this falfe runnagate,I faint,I fainr.

Conuey me to a Chirurgion,make him fafe. Ex.

i.Ojfi. IntheGouernours name I do command yougiufi

your weapons vp.

Ward. S'hart Gentlemen,you know Francifco kil'd him,

I'le make it good. fpage

2.0ffi. Wee haue nothing to charge you with about your

It is the wounding your wife with an vnlawfull weapon.

i.Offi. You haue moftvnmanly thruft in a woman.
Ward. Honeft friends, Turkes, and Officers, if euer I laid

hands on her, may I neuer fee light more.

l.Offi. We'lc take a reafonable order for that,you nere laid

hands on her,out impudence away to the dungeon with him.

Ward. S'hatt carry me to the Gouernour that I may haue

luftice firft.

2.Off. The fellow raues , he thinks men in office haue nc£*

thing to doebuttpgiue him iuflice, you muft firft be punifht

H 3
and.
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sndthentalkeof iuftice when you haue caufe.

i . Offic. Away with him, he fhall know what 'tis to marry
into a great Tribe, an honourable Tribe : you vie a great wo«*
man as ifflie were your wife, year a bale fellow indeed.You
a Courtier?

TVard, Nay,then I fee my end drawes, Ifliall raue,

Run mad: haue you er'a Bedlam,that I may not famifh

But fliew trickes to get meate with, or raile againfl: the State i

And when I haue eas'd my gall a month or two
Cpme out againe. Zounds let me beat hempe,

Doe anything rather thenfamlfli; That death

She hath vow'd me,and Ife prevent it : allow me
But every weeke a Chriftian,! am content

To feed vpon raw fldfh, ift be but once a month
A Brittainejfe be content writh him.

2. Offic4 Nay then you are mad indeed,away with hiau
Ward, Asyou are true Turkes, I will put you in fureties,

1 know the Divell will prouide me bale,

Rather then loofemy imployment: as you are pittifull Turks#

I . Offic. Nay thenwe fhall be troubled with you.

Ward. Plagues,peftilences,all fall vpon my head
Rather then by a whoore be famrflied.

2 do coniure you. Skeunt*

Scoenavltima,

"Enter Beawa/b, Rabfbake, atfeverallDoores,

Ben. Rabfhake?

Rab. Here fir.

'Ben. Is this childe of *Adam comming yet? hee that will

eate of the forbidden fruite though he loofe Paradice fort, is

he comming.
Rab. As faft as his legges willbeare him, confidering the

1 vfe he meanest© put them to. I haue provided a
4
Caudle to

comfort him with.

Ben, That's my deerc pretious villaine ?
how fweet art thou

Rcuengef
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Reuenge/ the thought oftheeturnes all my blond to aire,

Rob. And your homes too fir?

Ben. K\\Y\g\\X, Rabfhake.

Rab. They were begotlight, but methinkes they fhould

be heauy in the wearing.

Ben. 1 will make them abortiues man,fmother them in the

wombe.
Rab. Though you lop the branches, you will preferuethe

tree to beare more fruit,Ihope,your wife fir.

Ben. She ftial downe too,I will let her bloud in a new veine

ffie fliall turne vp the white of the eye,and dye the death of a

finner.

Rab. How will you difpence with your oathes fir.?

Ben. Tufh, by equivocation man, I will not hurt her, but

thou fhalt by equivocation, behinde the Arras <> my deere

»Rabjbake>

Rab. That word/by equivocation;;) lyes on my (tomacke,

I would be loath it fhould make me caftvp my gall, I would
not haue my throat cut by equivocation.

2fc«i The game is rows'd, take thy ftand andftrike&*5-

. fiuike.

Rah. Strike you fir? you arc the keeper,and haue the fees in

poffeflion, Ihaue no mony vpon this equivocation.

Ben. Sothehoureof my redemption is at hand, for mans
Worfl: hell,a whoore.

Gal. You put me to a fwcet purgation the other night,'twas

•well feare tooke away fomeof my fences, I had fmelt for't

elfe.

Agdr. You faw the neceflfity of it fir.

Cjal. You may call it neceflity .- I thought of the day of
Judgement, and that was more then eucr I did in my life be-

fore: what with the fire abotte, and the Ram-headed Divell

your husband belowa I imagined damnation could not bee

farre off.

Ben. Good,excellent good.

Cjal. And whither is that golden calfe of Horeb, that

lew ofthc the Tribe of IfraeJ gone, that it is btbik with you

»QW>
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now, all open?

<±Agar. Hee is rid to the Goletto about taking in a oommo»
dity.

Gal. And in the meane time thou wilt vtter one at home X
am thy Merchant Wench, and will deale with the by whole**

fale.

'Ben. Ratherby retaile fir,retaile.

GaL Where is yomPtm Rabfl>ake, taking a nap at the flairc

footjcommitting fin in conceit, whilft we are at it in aiUon?
hath he the two qualities ofan Vflier,a good eare, and to in-?

dure cold of his feet? haue you giuen him inftru&ions }

- Ben, I fee how it did worke,! fe ele it.

Rab. Hee'l make the old lew beleeue I was his wiues
bawd.

GaL The flaue was borne Pander, his mother was a Mid*'

wife,and then he muft needs be bawd to fet his mothers.trade

aworke,

Rafr* You will grone for this anon fir.

Ag. I pray you fir fit downe, a fmall banquet fir.

Xja,L Provocatiues and whetterson? one hcorous thing

drawes out another. Who will not fweare Vehery is a fwcete

fin now? Bacchw and Venmy two Gods, the Divellis farre e-

nough offthen^

Jew. You are deceived fir,he is at ycur ^elbow*

R*£. Is Dunne in the mire.? for old acquaintance fake wee*!

dragge you out fin you are in travell,! am the fonne ofa Mid*
wife,.Il'e helpe to deliver you.

GalL It cannot be, lam in a dreamy
"Kab. A good beleefe doth well -, were I in your cafe3 I

fliouldbe paft dreaming .-but Ife caft you in a flumber fir.

Jew. You muft bee at yourfweet meates : cannot Mutton
ferue your turne,butyou muft haue fauce to it?

GaL This Whoorehath'betraidme : now fhe hath wrun^
what flie can out ofme, fhe hanges me vp for a dryed Neats-
tongue.SheisaninfatiateWhoorefir,hathintic'dmeby the

Pander yourman: I was chafte before I knew her fir.^

Rd/b. Beleeue him not fir, he isa meere Goate, looke on

T his
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his beard elfe.

zsfgar. You may fee by hishaireheeis a man of hotLU\>

*ver 5 he came over me with fuch violence I had not the heart

to refift him.

lew. Ibeleeueyou wife,I-beleeueyou, and thou fiialt Iu»

-ftiflc it to his teeth before the grcateft Divell in hell. Rabfbakg

giue her a ^Mittimus, ltraiigle her.

ts4gar. Haue you forgot your oathes fir.?

lew. I fware as I was a Turke, and I will cut your throat as

Iam a lew.

Agar. Villaine.keepe off, I fay.

RahYou ftiouid haue faid fo when time was Miftreffc.

' tsfgar. Thou betraiefl: thy felfe flauc, makeft way to thine

-bwne deftruclion.

Jew. Stop her throat,I fay, glue no eare to her.

Agar. I do confeffe my fin,1 haue wrongfully betraid thee.

Gal. I find my felfe in bonds for't Lady, it is fome com-
part yet,that I dye not vnreven g'd.

/<?*.Thou fpeakeftcharitably. Is fhe gonefis her luft fatik

feed now?
RahDo a woman to death, and flit willbee fatisfied, no~

thing elfe will.

lew. Now for you M. Cjaftcp : you gaue it me with tilting,

and I will returne your curtefie.

(j^/.Saue my life fir,andlwill be your flauc,fell my felfe ill

©penmarket,brand me.

lew. That were Lextalion indeed,one marke for another .
8

l>ut it will not ferue the turne. Haue at you

.

Rah, Ha,ha,ha, how the Oxe goares him. Kilt him.

^//SdeathvillaineSjtrecherousvillaineSjtheplague.^ox,

Rob-.He died atrue-letc'hcr,with the pox in his mouthyWhy
this was valiantly done fir,in iingle oppofition.

lew. why now my brow begins to fmooth. How lik'ft this

Tragedy, Kabjha^e}

Rah 'Rarely,if it do not prouc aTragedy to vs fir, fts but a

Comedy hitherto": the fetting off is all.

/tfp.Tufli, thebeftis behind man^ doe'ft thinke I doe not

t beare
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-^—

beare a brainc about mc? Beware a politkian,man : hecre
binde me,binde me,hard,hard.

Rab. I mary fir, Hike this well, a man may truft you when
your hands arctyedbehindeyou.

hw. I cannot choofc but laugh to thinke how happy I am
in my proiect: it will amaze thee when thou hear*/t it Rab*

.jhake, wee fhallfo gull the innocent world, laugh at the filjy

world.

Rab. If you gull me now, Ife giue you leauc to make mum-
my ofme : what's next fir ?

lew. Heere,takethisdagger,ftabbemeean ynchinto the

brcafi: and arme.

Rab. Do you call this gulling ofthe world f

Jew.l cannot but laugh at the gentlemans lecherous royals
to Lucifer*. there,there.Now Rabjhaks let me binde thee.

Rab. How? binde me?
lew. Thou art not capable of themiftery, thou art fliallow

'R.abftakf.

Rab. I doe not defire to wade deeper in 1 thank you fir,I am
no polititian,bearc no braine about me fir

; yet I can diue int©

a knaues pockets as well as any man,your worftip knows.
lew. What doeit thou meane by this?

Rab.To rob you as I am a Turkc,& cut your throat as I am
a lew, you haue forgot your equivocation,* H'c chop logicke

with you. Come,your rings,your chaine • do you not laugh ?

haue you not gul'd the world faircly/*

tew. Thou halt mirlaker* me.* know thou art all my care.

Rab. And you would be rid ofme, T conceiue you fir,though
Iamnopolititian-;Ihauefeenetheplay of c

Pedringano fir, of
^e&rinnano fir.

ZfW.DecreRa^rf^vpo my knees I do intreat thee heare me
For whom haue I tane thought, out-watcht the night

Out-toyfd the day,but for my Ixabfhake} what friend,

.

What kinfman,what heire had I butKnbfbake ?

Rab. Yes,you meant I fhould haue beene your heire.

/^^.NayjthoufhouldfthauehadallinpofTeffion, my pur-

pofe was to haue Had a private life,done penance formy fins,.
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4nd given thee all.

Rak You would haue parted with this chaine., thefe rings

and gold*

Jew.Thcy arc thine own }
on whom fliould I beftow the clfe /

R*k And you haue a trick to come off clecre with this Sufi-

neffe.

Jew, Infpightof ieloufie, without fufpitionman :yoube-
ingbound

5
your head thruft ia this circle,as iftied vp for Par-

ting, I had cried out thecucs,murder
5
rais

9

d the itreer,tranfferd

the a& vpon fome ftranger.

Rab. And I fhould haue beene your heire.

Jew. Thou wrongft me to make quell ion oft-

R^. If I fliould try him, it is beyond my compafTe if hce
out-faile me: this chaine and gold is mine.

Jew* 'Sfoot my felfe too.

Kak For once He try you ,• hecre binde tnc, ifyou do out-

Itach mejl'e nerVtruft lew more.

Jew. Hecre
3
heere : Is thy head in.?

R*£. It is fir.

Jew.Haue I caught you? areyouinthe noofe? you haue

fcenc the play ofPedringanoiir, Il'e play with you.

R<tk *S heart I am your flaue fir, I did it to make your woi>
ihip merry.

Jew.Tuttx you are my heire
5 Ifeliang you vp a airing.

RS. As you are a man heare me fir.

Jew. You muft haue your chaines, you fliall be chayn'd, I

could euencracke my fides with laughter. Thiswr ill affoord

me mirth vrito my dying day. The play .of l^ednngano} how
the weefcll hangs! Ha^ha^a. Thceues.theeues: Murder^mur-
der. I fliall betray my felfe with laughter. Were you caught

Rjnardteic you in the noofe.?Murdcr,murder,thieucs murder.

Enter OMvffty y
OMz4lli,artd Officers*

Mm!. Breakeope thedoores, the voycefpeakes from this

roome.

Jew. Murder,murder
3murder.

UWuff. Inhumane deed ! what hand could be fo bloudy?

Mat. Speake^who was the murderer?

I 2 J***
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lew. Helpe mc to a Surgcan.

Muff. Runnefora Surgcan. Tell by what monfterwas tmY
aft (fo full of horror) done?

lew. Three Grangers rufht in fuddenly, w«e being at flipper*.,

all my feruants forth, faue honeil Kahjhake : and hauing rifled ,

vs,did aft this horridemurther.

I. 6>/p*.HereisaSurgean.

Muff. The Prophet CMahomet xzuez\t the homicides.

Enter Governor>other officerstSAreyFcrLAlb.DanJiktrdifgHis'd*.

.

C^tw.What moues thefc out-cryes ?

lMuI. Behold abjoudy vauiAtXyBenwafh, his wife,

This Captaine.j and his feruant.

Jew-. My honeft feruant, honeftR^/^^*

<I)anJ. TSetiwafb murdered? he hath faued me a labour*

govAs there any hope of life in him ?

Surg. His wounds are fleight fir, oncly his faint-heart makes

them dangerous.

gov. Take courage man, Speake,haftthouany knowledge

ofthe Murderers?
- Ubfuff. Onely he fayes they are Grangers,men ofthe fea.^

Sar. Canft thou remember in what habit,what men of per*>'*

Ton and complexion they were?

Danf. What meanes the flaue to eye me fo?

lew. That fellow in the itammell hofe is one ojfthem;.

Gov. Lay hands on him.

Danf. On me?Villainc.thou buy-ftmy bloucl
Atadeere rate. O thou immortall God
Who know*ftmy innocen ce/that for his former fins

Haft gulve.n vp Danfiker into the hands

Ofthe'fe damn'd mifcreants,.

Omn> Dwfiker ?

*Dmf. I Danfikerjhax would with allyour deaths

Haue cancelled his former infamy,.

Left to the world .a prefident of valour,

Writ in your fad confufions : but heauen is iuft^

,

Chriftian s did fall by me* by flaues I muft. -

Gov* Call forth the common Hangman^by this time he hath
L~"- dons.



AChriftian turn'd Turk&
dt>nc his office on Frahci rc+ Danfiker?' vnlook't for?

/>». Heare me before I dye, I do confeffe

Mine owne hand did thcfe murthers. Danfikfc

Hath iuftly done me vengeance.

Cjov. How's this* thou done thefe murthers thy felfe, beino
bound and hurt? Thourau'ft fure.

lew. I did them fir : the caufe my wife prou'd falf^vntrue,

Beare witnefTe, though IIiuM a Turk e, I dye a lew.

Omn. OutDogge,Divell.
Cjov. Vnheard of Monfter ! Caft his loathed carkafTc

Vnto the common aire. Never did day difcover

Two fuchinhumane Caitifes, ftretch out his armes,

You haueyourtraines andfirc-workes 3
apply your Torches,

Vnto his br eaft. Wee'l know what protect now
Lead you,vnto this fecond venter.

Dan/. I will confeffe it willingly : Itwas to haue conueid
This Jew from hence, haue made amaffacre

* Ofthe whole Towne,da£ht; out the mifcreant braines I

Of your yong Infidels*

Afttjf. And art not forry,Dogge ?

Danf. Yes Dogge,Iamforry,and confeffemy crimes

Preuented fuch a merit,: 1 was not worthy

To do heaven fo good a fcruice.

GW.PulI off his hateful! flcfli,digge out his heart

Bypeece-meal.

A/vffVJilt thou turneTurke,and faue thy foule yet?

Danf. Yes Pagan, villained will. Forgiuenefle heaueni
Letmy ex WplemoueallPyrates, Robbers
To thinke how heavy thy revenging hand
Will fit vponthem.Ifeelethy iuftice now,
Receiue my foule,accept my intended vow. Moritwr^

Gov. So, convey his hatciull body to the fame place,,.

The lew doth lye vnburied.

Enter at(eunralldoores Vofidand Ward.
^W/.Iufticejlet meehaue Iuftice,worthy Gouernoutv

^r^Giuehexrto eaje,flieis all womai> diflimulauon,
"

I 3, I



A Ghnftian turnd Turke.

1 am a Turke, and I do craue the law.

Turk. He hath wounded heere a Turke, a Lady, and
We crauefentcnce according to his merit.

He may receiue the Baftinado,pay a fine.

Ward Pay a fine,what fine., from one that's farriiflied,

For want of a poore afpet,fet me to feaagaine,

The tenth of what Tie bring you in,fhali connteruaile

Thereuencwof the Indies.

Gou, The flaue is mad, we'le fend you far enough.

Lady depofe the for't, you {hall haue iuitice.

Voad. By our great Prophet Mahomet.

Ward. You do me wron g, let me in priuate fpeake to her
Ere fhe betray my life, it is no leffe

Then your ownclaw affoords me.

Turk. The wcakeheffe of her body brookes it not.

Cjou. How fay you Vodda, can you affoofd him ipeech?

Votd. lie giue his vaine words hearing , though to much
Oh my deepewound let all remoue from hence, (pairie

Ward. Had fhe a heart of braffe Tde pierce it,leaue vs all*

Voad. Now fir your motion,

Ward. Wherein hath my defcrtfiroM fo much ill

To ttraine thy hate, to this a high beyond,

What wefeeme malice^ I lotrd that face fo well

To purchafe it I exchang'd my heauenwith helL

And tobe bar'd what I fo deerely paid for,

1'ft not a plague fufficient? but thy faith

Muft now be fold, to be a vengeance cfester,

To pay me vngratefull hire, canilthou behold

Thefe eyes ftroke inward, as,afham
?

d to.-View

The fires which firftbetraidthem,thi5 rriind^body,
:

Thateloth conteine a foule more blacke and difmail

Then is the rauen night, thefe armes, that haue fo oft

Made to thee rules of loue, now ftmiffied

For want of what thou furfets on,canft withoutteares

Behold my miferies?

Voad. Ha,ha,fn.

Ward. Prodigy of woman, doft laughf

Voad,



A Chriftian turn'd Turlce,

Toad. This is true mufickc, could I inioy thefe tunes

My feife would be thy Iaylor.

Ward. Why th en thy wound is not dangerous?

Voad A meere icratch, know that I am reueng'd

Of tny Fidelias death,and as thy tortures

Each houre increase, fo jfhall my harmony

Till vengeance period giue vnto thy deftiriy.

Ward*
j
I will difcouerthy hypocrify

.

Voad. You are preuented
3 hclp,I found, I fall.

Ward As low as hell there keepe thy feftiuall.

Gen. Hold murderous villaine, all tortures man ere knew
3

Shall be inflicted on thee.

Omn. Inhumane dog.

Ward. Ha,ha,ha,Uaughatyou.

Here's a preferuatrue, againft all yourpoyfons

True Balfamum for villany „ who will foare high

irft leffonthat he learn's, muftbe to dye,

Heres precedent for him,you're fiaus of /kf^.Wwrt

Vnp-ratefuU curs, that haue repaid me thus

Foral.lthe-feruircethat I haue donefor you,

He that hath brought moretreafuretoyuorfhore

Then all Arabia yeeld's, he that hath ftiowne you

The way to conquer EHrr.p
yd\d fir ft impart.

What your forefathers knew not,the feamans artf

Which had they attem'd^his'vuiuerfe had bene

One Monarchy : may all your feed be darnn'd

The name of Ottoman be the onely fcornc

And by-word to all Nations;may his owne (hues

Teare out the bowels of the laft remaines

Vnto his bloud-propt throne,may ye cut each others- throats;

Or may, oh may the force of Oiriftendome
Be reunited, and all at once require

The lines of all that you haue murdered,

Beating a path out to lerttfalem,

©uer the bleeding hreafts of you and yours*

Omn. Vnheard of monfter.

Ward. Laftly,oh may I be the laft of allmy country



A Chriftian turn'd Turkey

That truftvnto your tretcherics/educing trctcheries^

All you thatliue by theft and Piracies,

That fell your Hues andfoules to purchafc graucs,

That dye to hell, and Hue farre worfe then llaues,

Let dying Ward tellyou thatheauen is iuft,

And that difpaire attends on bloud and luflv

Omrt. Downe with the villaine. * (limbs

Goft. Tearethe wretch pecce-meale, throw his accurfed

Into the raging bowels of the fea.

His monument in brafle wee'le thus ingraue,

Ward foldhis country,tuni'd Turke^and dicdaflaue.

IrillllUlWll '"' Tl " " >— II M.MI |Wl I ! _ ... _ 1 _. _ J ||!! I li m(\k HI""!.

'Ho writes and thinkes to pleafe thegentrallta/l^

where eyes and eares arefed^fhalfindhe hatbplajp

His worke with the fond Painter, who didmend
So long) that Jlriuing to pleafe others

7
gaue no end

To hi s \>wne labours^ for vs, and if not all

We know we hme fleafed fomey whofe iudgements fall

JSeyond the common ranke, tv whomwehumbly yeeld

Our felues a*d labours, they bef deferue to fheeld

The worthy workes of Time^and with their view

*To grace choyce Pennes, andfuch we hope are yous

To whom we owe our toyle,and willing giue

k^AU right in this, your fauour makes it Hue.

Stand (aire vnto our ends then (till, an I crowne

With gentlehazd this worke which mw*s your ownt%
]

FI^CIS.
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